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- 1888.
NINTH YEAR.____
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1USÎR1AH ABB RUSSIA®.
A *20,000 GRIM BOH CASE.\ PRAISE FOB OBAIBMAM BROWM.

I . nD IP. PVT on irnUPivP ....... Q**.*IO Z>1*MTM*W. WHO IB B.B£......a r ^ HOST-STREEÏ CRASH. b. lb. F.MI.

Tbr MlBttUH Expected. I A ♦ -- ^«Weers-^reral^iUwreeUiis w»e ^ jn tj|e ^ Aaeizee yesterday the entire ^ ^ McM ASTER A CO., OUT GOODS fa 1887 was held last night, when
Stt^RAKcnro. Jan. 8.—The brig Con.ulto I rrtbUVJC ABB BXPMBDITUMH OF ataT(MOn «nt a^rod severs! frleM.re.Uigb. time *.. .pent m *«ring^the=Me of IU-* STAPLES. SCSPBBD PATMRMT. b p 6 Chairman C^A. RBrown,

^^a-=2^=
UM 1. * * X . I Ann. . , , ... . , u„ For some time peat the name of W. J. Mc-1 Kent, Geo. Voir, A- B. Denison, U. Vown

Ottawa, Jan A—A proclamation will ap- j w'ben they got tack to tbe convention room The girl ‘FP61 . ,hich”ihe ’daims that Master A Co., wholesale dealer» in dry Roods I y^j and W. Bell   _ ______

Cair retains hie confidence in the Minuter hie. On authority of 'De B II t jbout MeM. Mr. Debase U be Called le Ibe Senate. ,t the announcement that tj’e “*®”"‘t!uno thn. mornmg. . . ... A1„. Bre obUrodto susMn^pay meat. The state of lon(r discussion. Trustee Spence moving that
. Jn; ,«* remove him from his post. stated that rumors ha«e been n ng _a I ^ runiored t|,at Hon. John Robson, not only clear of debt but had about $400 to The peremptory list for to-day is. At?- tndèand disappointment with regard to fin- tbe matter be referred back. This was loet

Dr. Schmidt «.mined the O^ntVnnco I that decis.on, an;l I pLncial Secretary of British Columbia, Le gooà, beside, the receipt, at this conven- anderv.:^"^Îonf WilS»? ^fn^affëî'r'wlU^Æed a^d' fumWiS I by ten vote, ^ 'the'Vâ^T^r!

Jut0. repTv to the to promulgate a new cmietitiition. It w «h wiU ^ called to the Senate to fill Ae vaœney Uiot^ ^ rf then took place. T! Evereil awf Wright t. Mahenw. Slth the least powlble'dSKy^and in nu.h hTShatitnted for that of Mr.
NMilfwri Idd^ rf the Berlin n.ui.i<n|»l mitted by alltliatonly tl|=i>reeejWoNOTeign wawd by the appointment ol Hon. Hugh ™ MePhereon, Unowter and 0n M(nid., Judge Street will Mmraence time no trainees wUl be tranweted Crana This too was lost, ptimately She
SSH£%si.fc^ SSss’Bnst&s» «s@fe»sss«fS fsCssïsb^SïSS

r“'ü-"S,Sr%SB5.5,■fcf» ÏSSiStiSe,^Sa-. e asà o.>, be ue a bSatTvS»“»rt UrfiSâ.V3eÇsgrfe S;>^S?irSSib"îSï is^srïélisaKïïJiti S^b. 

eii^eSL^Sb^aJSL'ae.w to. si.b 1. Sgft-Apfe?Srà'TASStw.el

the full execution of h is ««cmldutSJ Mrr With «aire- Bar. h»K.ye„ly prorinciol subeidie^ «nount- Birtington; t. Hmm«, Grefttm^ W ^Aniey T-BUke ” Toronto from Montreal. Then it ^.t t^lverendersbad^en -^vedforthe ,
and from his home, but BrookW, N.Y., Jam 6-C St,get entered ^ J >boyutP $2.100,000. Th» amount Wade, ^"a^poiu^Andi^rl BtU.& Ban? dcLmerce v Bank of w„ Lown M McMastre. McCln^ È Cm ^ reromm^ded ti/at the willairobmU ««^o-eot t^emrrepond,

wisdom ‘will order’ all things for tlie house of L. Cohort ou Harmon-street ea wj|} ^ lnclnded i„ tlie expenditure statement ^ifthe afternoon Prof. Robertson reported Brit;sh Nrtrth America,Maodonell flve riMmm&rtL of James tender of Messrs. J. Bedford * Soi» for m ths d””oefW^ed,°^r of the Kentu
GodlnHis wi this morning and attempted to murder Cohort {(>r Jsnttory. The subsidies are mudon July .„ of the special <*>mimt tee that special Dominion Bank v. Oliver, Ontario Bank . bombas also pawed $7400 be accepted. Thi. was agreed to unam- ? King-street west, and the sc

Tl* «chantre of views between the Aus- fll,d |,is wife. Cohort got up at 6 o clock and 12 ,nd J«n. 2 m advance for the^half year. ,A111 clleeMmaker«’ conventions beheld in March I Paxton. , ___________________ TTn^l’ recently W. J. MoMaater t mously. . , . what famous tally-ho coaclk which was v
trian and ^Ruwiim Governments continuée. down stairs to make a fire. Stiger. wlio the subsidies for the current fiscal year have Lancaster, Momeburg, BroclmBe ‘‘CohulTlKD PRBJOHY.» were^ated row high, owing, it is saidto Die Supplies Committee bwortoithatfihey J various junketing tours with sev
The.imi. toarrange a concurrent declaration "T ~d^ by the Uck door aJ wereted therefore been paid. Campbellford ; th.t '“^tXtT $10 ---------- ^ ISurtSdS through James Me had asked jor'tended ** *^.”85^5 rf the young swell, of both sexes ofthe u

"of die pacific policy of both Governments. J 7 h „ awirs, then at- Tea-Crewln* Kxpertmeeta. ployed ; that each tlchXctorybe mi- Tbe Mere Investis», lea at Ibe City Hall- Lately, however, they have taen fnimture required for the new d^^atxwtro Smith » about 30 yews of «Ko “nd'î*
Official mroles more hopeful for the roam- hmrelf Wvho was in bed. Prof. Senders of the Central Experimental towardIpanng them, ; Exsmlulag tke Baeks *«£"■■ getting intodeep wa»r, wh»h culminated m boogmed^mid^rece,^ ^ ried. Jar>y ,n October last ^MnLrv^

, teuanimof peace.________  ' with an iron Jar.- She screamed _ and I j>>rm proposes trying some experiment» with ‘ t*®d inint fnnd be collected end admin» When the letter and affidavit of T. Mellroy, th« auspendu* of payment worthy that of Messrs. Selby t Cm. as follows: 90 strncted q X and accordi
The Werk -r a Clique. called for her hns^ndbut Sti(rer *^'7 ^*11 » hardy variety of tea grown in Japan which, tu. Executive Committee throu* jt> published last week, saving that uThoritv^thM ttuTliat^tS are in the neigh- table, at $1.50 eaob and 180 chairs at 80 cents Against him’for $20,000

LONBOS, Jam 5—A despatch from Brussels Uavaral times and infHhtod ^b ^J] it j, hoi»d, m«y prove •°®c7*îul *nh * * the department at Guelph. The report waa mittee raffed to treat him fairly whe Jorhood or $365 M0. Of this amount I2M.0M each.—Carried. Trustee Somers “wrongfully intending to injure the plid
avVtiSei. reliable authority for the atato-j probably cause bar death-.A» Oubertjmtwrei reg■ the ,,ortFS™ I adopté _ . Toronto Rubber Comply rtould be men- bo.rhood or w|w hold the firm's Trustee Kent moved and Trustee Somers ^ ot hie wife'sjAed

Nuncio, and the mnbwsador. of Rm“*1 «vnig on tbe^money his wde «mud tor ;̂ »««»«■ betweeMetapmiia and Carh«>"• t.lirers, ^ advo<»ti,« tir• -Weirta?^ B* toi. rontre account of $50 Aid t"y m.utu --------- with ^«ti” Rwill be engrowed »d bmt on his return home- . ,
If ranee and other countries. s ..idhewa. eorp be bad not luiieu 4 Tl,e contract cover, the disfauoe bf 1M rales tbe fert,i,ty „f the subwilto thewurt^^yzom heTdthat the questioned aocount of aBT,.n CUNTS OB IBB DOLLAR. forwarded to Mr. Brown. After his departure f~m Torontol.e p:

» ^ ^oad,„.-»srsMsoo. brrfcn..( ..a ^aaîBSfifSaSi&SîSwnr, f :client “7? lire «ret »ra-«b ™^nt ^ To ’̂, ^ - Ame^ing^t'Jc^edit^ of^the ^l^havtl^^ faYthiu^yTud weU.^j ïrrin^ ujo» ‘"^’'atNtâ
I Thej^anrial condition of the ®OTerFine°^ | J^ome reîuable h'int» j the1$120*°roni<!tiieOeccnni)any! ^“yrtel^intoe o^oeTf ster^K ”

ttrW^r^etjre^^Yht firs, through train arrived ^WHM SS5tfcg5»S ‘̂cn'^atiom '* ^ ^ Townw-J and Henry Stephen,’^TtorepT h7

bTîhTKitgtod »,eTtf w/c^VMiHopie and T. G. Shaughuewy ^,^JratT^id.reb”'i^»e in other tfae 7uTe^tion adjourned. , ^icTwae'that the P^rkda'e"^^^*-'.. opre- ^'“rZn^show'tii^tÿte to be in» bad I^ure w^irn'to “ha^Sèn of to^e tohavë t^oLenut

ureviously given audience to M. De Roulade. 1 aboard. They were met here by a special j BOUrces „{ revenue. . „ . " led Mr. Warren explained that ou MayTM880, -t it expected that it will not pay I gervie* to them. He trusted that in the com-1 jBry hat, as m the natural
^ ---------------- -,-------------------- — tram from Minneapolis with tbe following Taking the first dîLre aSfî! TBK tBO* *«EDe”y u*Jofr’ "1 thé comismy received a cl,ec’f .•4960„^ than 7 cents oTthe A This is the state- ^ year they might be able to work together would follow the case nc

*»T MVSIASU IB ST. ram ^"i„V^=isls: Hon. D. Washburn, J. J. year, the revenue and expenditure are a. hoee contracted for a few weeks before; tiirt morethan 7 oeuu on ■ ùharmonioislv »« they had ,n the year which H.s Lordship said* that «
_ . ÏÏ^/ÎFd (XuL W. W. Rich. . follow» : ... ... Proceedings at the Ce.veati.a at Hamll- rf ^ gomu,,,,,,* to Aid. Piper ment. — -«bot. was just concluded. During that year they t,fFe oouneel was not m

faft4jg^a.aag rKS sasstr jwr&s iss ^b^ysttegc'?K«. l bsagr L.hti« sany.. safs*. •-»

______ M*T-J^g^pfcg»«s ■ r^7.........aSv». ÏÏSSrirM S» a W

SilwÏÏ carried mound the churoh mxud and «nthontyot pby.igUn, in thi.  ....................................................  MU o( tradeand the mate of the union. ion in France hud iU origin c*nS^2ik....» Mg « * A-.as.-eal BrrefA fflimv “
cries of “Long 1,ve A î-S,Pî«hàmsam. t 8 Total.,............U............................. . $578.268 The election of officers resnlteda»fol J. aAnguinary scenes of the Commun- Snndrv crelltois. ^ MA» « The ‘-Golden Giant” still continues to draw -^On or about July
Fop. was deeJiymovedb^he.,U W ^ ^ winrt the State P-bbo^orM, fotiudfo, «Bw^e- W65 ^ftit^Vi'rP^ntiPred Welter, ^MPm^Mr. and Mr» MeAU distributed Aore-^.a „»» j houses at the Grand. Toronto ~d

a L The CsaH. Ceagrat»1»W Ti ^in hi. | Board of Health by a licensed medical prac-1 SJJjJ Hamilton, SsereUry; 8amuel Terrell, (Joepel ieafleta at that time, which had a good Itsl ••»ta » 7 V “Beacon L-ghte w,U be at tha Toronto | tQWn Niagara foi
1 Be. Phebsotbo, Jan. 5.—The Ciar in ^ , j y McCtoy- The orgamza- Net Increase........................ 'llX^rînf „ Treasurer. Executive »»rd-Jamea Hiritiqr r^T® Thii led to a rigular misernn, which L*S,^ money . „ / * Opera House all next week. The drama it
congratulatory telegram to tlie Popeemdb® ^mner the fact that This » a gratifying 'n=”**®X (Toronto), Lewi. AlW” ^‘î^nU^dl" hL conthued fifteen y-rs. There are now «f-ÿ» jÜVS romantic and weU written, and reoduoee

désirons of assuring the interest, of h» tidh beto*.d.“^t|T®*t.Beraen„ in the daily tlie expenditure, show a decreased $28^534. Budkin. (Peter l«ro),J. Brown (Brantford), h« erotoiMd m teen lnd in the *1^6. to».. fie*» ’ tereetiûg effeo» in an original fashimu . plRlctHrw
T.u,,;. robiectTand concluded as follows: McCoy published advertsera ( General opinion rather favorsthe impreenci JamM Riplev (Hamilton). . A .«upper _was | fiftT**yiFF!LF£^Lnaro»Tvi Mareei)!— there 1 g»»jre»»a »«- \ M^iss Kate Claxton and Chas. A. 8re«"“ I Stheclty

sra»sSS%3^&sw„ : s-“^3vE-<«n8

SaSF5fiaiEatcfe«&5H3SjSNs^^S»sl'& —- eat: Msts i5St."-5?“« 252

Sift «&*»•_,— acssflïasa"ï£ïSîa wssass?«s3^ fcj*»r5#a.

TAtPIS XAPOLXOB’S BBMAIBB oonducs was unconstitutional,and_even if ^ fi(rt link in the chain between London ard » Ig^ Jenkins of York, charging him „£bôt alro from friends in Peter- SSStr Sft “Woman Against Woman.” October, fo.th,e ,7®*r.‘S’aFd
LOUIS FAPOLR  tobeeonatitntionalttoact Vancouver goe, and they are jnat “ W,U,”5 wltb having obtained certain property fi-n from Toronto Du Motherwell, Km- Seated..........4WW» The Battle of Sedan has entered upon » ni encem en tot this action, w,

.Mb. rrl.ee I-perfol Will b. unwarranted and in violation ol h» ngbt. » a I Me ^ t awartfed to the Ajmand anderTalse nreton*».. The troubl.an-. «Te^otherpluoes. . i «.000 00 grend boom. It. platform i. crowded «rib w« tb. h
u,m. rîss^whr». • musses'^ïk'............ rr*jB'be1-—

tb. remain, of Napoleon IIL and ^""“ti^ul right to ÿ«értise m the pioneers of the Sl Lawrenoerouto, »d w^r^ied „ A-a-toryed-d^ Jl» thTëooi.ty Œ ing Queen-street g^r. MM.^“Jm^htfor theirl^^d to^cert ™ a
Imperial from Chiaelhnrst to Farnboro, shall d ho can't bedepnvedof it byanyruie wiu notlbrow them over for ?**“?*?». fbnde waa Miaa Susie Philhpo, daughter of that « t” * the establishment of a musion dating each otlier, and the H"ns easate maelc. They will play a fine d«^n“K"(t11h®P|foand has o

'I . he taken to Faruhoro by special train. Only ” ,he ^th aide yitb the city air Hector Laagevla. I awr»c* «„,* extots month, f T>;M‘ followed. speoiaUy Toronto, aa trusrees to m. —----------- ■M'tt™uk eraser, u. as, - " . ' 0f theaotion àndauch etfiegreUs* aa
» Empress and her usual suites will bewhich connectsth so It was 90 feet Ottawa. Jan. 5.—This morning the Toronto LnroBAT, Jan. 5.—Much exciteme “ “relation to the work of the mission. „T„jr«n GIRL’S SAD DBATB. likely to be appointed Canadian Commissioner «at°*be pleesed to grant."

fee»--1feisSassg fesEscrrcr
î^BrifiaBBLTO 'siJSs^^^^Ss^âS^isSSSÉSSaSM^^ÿSë/^Issaùÿi^S^ - .srStrL J^52S£5^Ky5 

s-.ss^araKsSswftZfaaÆasaîfwtïïSbïsïi^aSijiHS

B. te-At™ s» ea --U-»e«o^^j-ja»jJ»L; a_WTa..~a-qjig.<aJS2ÎI«««■!rtsga.‘jgru. “BS;E0ii!Cte£« a e.oaaw -•“ÏÏiSSllfsi'eTaï «bSTa ». lasyf ^ “• >7"?BMftr™s- fUS"

«STBàs)ea-dg^_ ............... afflrCa-s*.geg»Stef SC K'rUa. r*1”* SîSSàïiWaSWftîSïiS ZSTV" " “ ““ STa^L"^L,h-a, .«au ™ SïMïïSSAllftSï1X-i52r.'tiib”S Ï5SS«5-^^^ggünggfgg -:^^§E5S51EiSmsl="-—" '

decided. Th^00 • fivA nt the Canadian I the Coffee Exchange was held to-day. to be made according to an ^reemenito ipyiiestlos fmr s Writ #f •*beM ade will be strictly enforced, A motion wae Chestnut-street. .
are short ■«» most *PPr®®,*t.1J® °* u f hi, ‘ ,ea {or the last 13 months were 26,871, • accepted by all interested partieaTlie matte corpas Dismissed. carried ordering that the plumbing inspect- Here tbe poor betrayed girl fell dangerously

L » fotlir' Dominion. He regard.^tiirJohn Mom- m jn im M6,7M bag» in the following basis and subeequently accepted and Hon. Justice. Church aad Doherty at ^alt um „nitary inspectors was ad- ° 7ned by telephone from the drug store at
• Via ,d“y«?d »« effective «l-onent of enbglite.md 6S7.M0bags agmn.tMD, ^ I ‘ g^Hector Langevin: ^ n00n fewlay s4»mi^ the application of $10.75 to $12 a week. Qnrenand Eliasbeth-streeta, Dr. Pollard

and t^^ tigin and a i call y Imperial 1886. Margins were T* S08 airamst 1 1 The water front to be placed 894 feet v«eHgrs GlobehiJcv and Sl Jean for a writ of ■ ■■■ ■. fnnnd the eirl unconcious and euflfenng from
SSSSST *_____________ __________ exchange  ̂to the «nount S^ifin^l886. fUrther ^>uth than the present Windmill line. {Xmco£u. f S Fahev, Naègele and Bureau^ A Kallwa, t-hn.ge. qHuSSS Dr. PolUrd.caUed
their rhe p;»é WUl Deceive Mr. «ladslaire. $6.07LM1 in im 2. A 68-toot roadway in a hue and notice of edappeti to. the full 1^noh oo The visit of Mr. Geo. OW*. Generel Traffic wll0 also found her unooncious,

i f *hotü^ÎBi8. Jan A—A despatch from Rome to These o{ establishing a oleariag house ment to John-etreet to \* built by tbe K°P" Jan. 16 wae immediately given. Mansger of the Canadian Pacific Railway, on baving pa»^ throiigh eiglit convulsions. She
BtiW, ?r« “Mr. Gladstone having ex- tobESMM Wfodi® Tbe Vnv. Xe-.a c... Séïa Wednreday was in connection^,h filling the ^^wowrefa of ronfineme.it. # Since

" jekH'Sara iS SaSsSSPIffiS!

ÿ'JSSSl br Hi. Holiness with the cere- fleld, a y„„ng farmer lmng near P^”7 Ü to h” ecooant Z _ . inputs 129,000 ton. X J<*n N Sa^nd. who all the medi»l
lusni: sr^s.rssJS:Jt ~£s!$£±rzs& eioissanStsvü:^

«Sec:» .-str -asiftïWM* 0Bsasejrfi, ~;7 ™,.c

J^srjws-«i£ Eb?V^  ̂ Attesasg&tsjs

g!i?S?gvak%aas sasKS2r“1 bs-^^ss^Sos ZttgPS&A as

S»«.e presiding. Im. adopted^a rwotatx^*^,^55?™y »“•* A Pr.mat.re Itxplitom . 470.0M tons_________ _________ ______ viou. rieotiou, bT “^-»‘"--cJ5lo®1i^ sti^t to me tbe tore

- srSiSS’taw JswiSis £55.™^^"
Tribune from Lenàon thathe ha» fwWat» „ow being oonstmofed. A very tb»t there never was any foundation for tbe Maaletpal «auelaall»»» la name and that aba was agiri who had been
formation tnat the meeting at wlnqh Heibert „ blast bad been prepared in a deep cut _,mn. tha, associated Mr. Donald McMaster’. A oorrespoudent asks whether a written ^ ^   ,
G'ailstone was to speak, at Dromore, Countv j 7 the superintendence of Walking w;tb the Conservative candidacy in nominatioa for mnnioi|>al office ,» valid. The The immediate caneeM death was poen>erti
Tyrone, next Friday, has beenprocla.meJ under ^ Tb. fireman Mom. McMaster entertain, no idea Municipal Art-y. “Brepereon to fiU~ob oouvnltiou^ eccelerated by an acute att«k od
He h« been arrenging » tour in Ulster which g^ihnei was standing within a ^^itoitiini the constituency."____ office shall be P~Pr®9 , Bright’s di»»re.. 1}» m
the Government dislike very much. .Bewide* , . ^ blsst hole, three men were working ”** seriatim.” This would ^ indicate that the Q^iâeate of burial of the still born inis
«waking at Drouiore he has promised to de- Jjthe foot « the bank, three stood on top a Ca«rraUve Eleeteg la Winchester. uomul»tion should be verbal, Wednesday,and say that there is no ressonwh^
lirer an address to the Young Ireland Society ®pd eleven others were workmg ». LOHDON, Jan. 6.-Iu the election in thev should not sign tbe
in Belfast. , ---------------------------------- di.uu.ee away, ^^h^gon. to gmi th. ^ ^ Mo-, C^ervatira, R w t paid "j&fiMSm

off "the *bïwt, when it suddenly explode! received 1364 yotes and Mr. t|^ an official visit*» Hehoboam Lodge, Na 66, tenlng the name of the man who betrayer her.
nmohnewli1 hnrM twenty fret in tbeair Gl.dstonian, 849 In theUrt dreti” “J ^ night. Marnrrelect B. F. Clarke, j2fo»'s eiokne- and death at tbe Oh-taut.
«id Unded'ou his" feet sliglitly injured. The | Oonrerv.tiv. candidate reoe. red 1119 and the G.R.C.U.M^ tbe lodga was ««2 Mmre.ondre tito «roumrtaoce^ wre M
three men on top of the tank were bfown fifty Gladstonian 78A tbe Winobee- reared quite an ovation from tta brethren, zzda.il could well be.
feet away, and are^. more orlrestadly Mut. TlwDaUy «ews m Standard

assbs^r* -
or lees injured. Of tbe injured at leaat four 
are fatally hurt
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HeavyA Teaag neshand 
Fre— tbe Alleged 
Wife—A rreleaae ta a 
—the Parties I—piles ted.

The centre room in the Court House^ v 
crowded all day yestwday with 
young and old, and a few ladies there 
tbe audience also. A. couple of css 
monly called “spicy” were expected to^ 
called; hence the crowded 
Justice Felconbndge wee tbe presiding jud 

The care that attracted the throng 
Irving egaroet Smith. This action » an 
direct outcome of Mr. A. M. Irving e applica
tion for divoroe from his wife. Maria Lon»* 
(nee Wall) on the ground* of infii 
divoree proceedings will be heard t 
committee of lue Senate, the only 
tribunal in tbe Dominion, when

month. Tbe printing of

tor
’

rsxri ‘"r-V. SST-jj
—The Parsed Deeesaeals—Dealala

_ .. PUL ,......... _ ____ J iyat to be naafie* .. __
—The Parsed Darssarati—De-lai» aad resignation is expected to follow. The
«hare*, «eaceealas H»*r Aaihorshlp. ,itaKtlon nf affaire when the Ooneulto left i JBn. A—A proclamation will ap-1 yf

T,s.,ra Jan 5,—Prince Ourou-»ff, the on Deo. 24 was dA!id. M to pear in next Saturday'. Canada Gazette fix- theyJ Bru«eK denies » ^ TC King^ tto. -1 ^ »* « Vee naMna. oa tb. 1
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'« Prayer Ibr the Church ef Sed.*
The fourth day in the week of prayer in I Editor World: WMchJfi

2f-*fs=srs? 5SS \js3Sl£v.
tszTssrtdit^^ SSHEfY»
on the subject at LewiwWeet Baptist Church. | ü^edBUtre »u l.j*U

Imported. Theeame year 
ductlon of cast iron waa V

Phil

mi-

y

The Fatal Hallway Crossing.
Yesterday afternoon a west- bound special

jswaasfr-..mites west of Goodwood. Mr. Femer was I fridge’s trial yeti . ;
ÎT"n^M- dtta They ^VeMeth,., .»^ 
tore Mie tram wss.oxpi Iasate ;n the from Hu Sou toft»
Manufacturer»’ Accident Insuéance Compauy. f Wh^^ Y^ngJden'^LIb»

Tanas IS—lind far ExtradUlea. ferity ; when the Reform Club 
T. W. Young alias Bates, tbe alleged De- to ^ fenpgy divided „ “

, wal veeterday brought before when it Is common uOk on tbe str
trait tovger, was y——j -e ranto tbiu not one voter in twentyss. sa srsus, ■which to enter an 1 “U°°- ________
Mr. Bigelow, cannot yet “J. *h*‘hrt * 
of habeas corpus will be applied for.

The Te
To-night Mr. Alex. Fine wiU cease to 

oecopy the effitorml chair of TtaKerain,
TesWr&m Mr. Pine will be succeeded by 
Mr. John R. Robinson, f°v rereral 

reporter of The Telegram.
A Itiag-etreet id» •* Feat1 ^ ^ I steamship Arrivals,

Erin, from New York.
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Sleet er Bate.
■ Weather for Ontario: Strong east to 

south winds; cloudy weather, becoming 
milder, with local falls of show, /ot- 

(owed by slest or rttia.

■as Aleala Wnate lo be Kin*. 
London, Jan. 6.-A despatch from Rome 

advices have been received from Maseo- 
that Ra* Aloula has offere*

i*a editorial Chair.
»ys
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‘ A Lively Time a. the M. T. Me.al ftxehaase- 
NSWYOM, Jan-.A-A revival of mtereet 

Barked the trsnanctions at the Metal Ex 
i change to-day. Ou. of the Urges, banking 

firms in Wall-street bouglit reveral 1»** lot.

' v i,a^ie'Jirts^smfJm SfaoSo fxZis. Spot and

Tani,ary ’d. hiery went os first ca« for «6 25

i#MSra. & 2» A?-a
ketmoved upward and 816-40 »«l»ft , 
aftoWsrd vainly bid tor
uanVilich held bnn dt tjb.Oo, 8 • 
lUrIdPnéU,«aîyi—« “^*^5
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B
Killed al III* PoeL

Ltkohbcbo, Va., Jail. A—A freight tram 
on the New River Division of tlie Norfolk and 
Western Railroad ran into a rockshde 27 
mile* from Central lVt night. The engine 
fomped the track and ran into she New River
aud dmppenreJ. Tlie engineer was drowired
at tlie poet- The fireman was aito killed. 
Twenty-five loaded’can* were deinoluhed. death ot bis father, John Hatberly be* been

^«sgasstSsKSB
In—tiler.____________________________

net
Do act delay; til*

The Bight Baa,
Toronto's new Mayor ha- taken the town.

bar won tbe good willr ■ A Hegalar Pirate.
-Iree's arégulsr pleolcL go»* OB at 8 tramera A 

IBs stock ot fancy 
beta» cleared out 

4lr. strathern wUHea to fhaitic

I^Ese
^EES"“-

SÆ trùüb'Jfsu ggSdtoasi;
fragments. ■*■ ■*

■v “• 'Jr, If he bos the beet interests game* toys, etc., etc,
MT^Lto atTeart, he wUl do bis duty with- traordpgymwgric-. 

Z. out fear or favor and will appear at all *poUl sad loteodsl
2 P2rin2 wWing quinn's supreb fall dreto toretw
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' A H.le «nil Corner Meeting T,ss _. „ __ ..., . . piiMHiii Cases* gainst MM win

Pellllelhn*» Brain. bo Hrard Next Thursday.
The World vu quietly meandering through London, Jon. 5.-The preliminary exambl- 

bia native Melinda-etroet yesterday afternoon 
when he was approaohod by a young man, a
young politician at that, who, with bated 
breath, imparted the information that 
a “hole-and-corner” meeting would be 
held in the Rossin House at 8 
o'clock. The young politician proceeded:

private circular has been 
trusty Irish Catholics in the i 
a meeting at the Rossin to Dane resolutions re
questing Hon. Frank Smith to withdraw bis 
resignation as a member of Sir John's Cabi
net. You see,” continued the Y.P., “these 
resolutions will be sent to Mr. Smith 
ating from representative Irish Roman 
Catholics, but such would not be the case 
The meeting is merely a hole-and-corner 
affair, and has no representative meaning. Go 
to the Rossin and see who are there."

The reporter spent a couple of bourrin that 
ortable hostlerft but wae unable to dis

cover the whereabouts of the mysterious meet
ing. The only gathering of any kind visible 
to the reporter's eye was in the King-street 
corridor, where Aid. D. M. Defoe. Mr, Thus.
Bong, M.P.P., Mr. Edward Murphy, formerly 
of Newmarket, and a fourth gentleman whom 

did not recognise, stood talking.
The reporter subsequently asked Mr. Defoe if 
Be and his frienfis were m the hotel for any 
sueh purpose as mentioned by the Y.P. The 
answer was a decided negative. He knew of 
no such meeting having been called.

nw ;
fad that aa avowed

that “the movement is blocked this side of the 
lines," and is endeavoring to escape from a 
hastily assumed and awkward position by tak- 
1
Trade. The Mail is simply desperate and 
without resource, but is dying to slow music 
from all quartan. Ho strong is the feeling 
against the fad that it» few friends feared to 
bave it
quel and begged to be let off, and the Pro
vincial Premier, though committed to it by 
the wily Mercier, avoided it almost ostenta
tiously in hi* Rossin House speech. These 
and other similar facts demonstrate'that The 
Pali Mall Gaiette'a man belongs to the Eng
lish school of him who thought that the Vic
toria bridge swctehed from Montreal to 
Michigan.

The latest cables repeat what was reported a 
few days ago aa to the unusual severity of the 
winter on the continent of Europe. From the 
region of the» Danube, esperUUy, do we hear 
the moat of the terrible beginning of the 
present season. So far this is one of the 
severest winters ever known kt Vienna, which 
generally escapes witji a moderate allowance 
Of frost and snow. There is ioe in the Danube,' 
so much aa to impede navigation; and" a heavy- 
snowfall in Bulgaria. War of no war, this 
begins like a hard winter in old Europe.

The Mail mourns the wees of United States 
wreckers. Their Government having for
bidden Canadian tugs to go to thé rescue qt 
distressed vessels in American waters our 
Government properly responded in kind. This, 
The Mail saÿs,, has made its star spangled 
allies “angry,” as their wreckers “lose busi
ness,” therefore we should consider their “un
friendly feeling” and give them their own way 
n the matter. It i* always “girel give!” 
with our neighbors and their Canadian organs. 
The Mail is as star spangled a* à circus rider 
sad turns flip-flaps quite as readily.

The reaction spreads in unexpected quar
ters. Following in the wake of The Toronto 
Globe comes The Si. John, N.B., Telegraph, 
with the declaration that from Free Traders 
“Unrestricted Reciprocity is ' now receiving 
much more favor than CLU.,” because “the 
latter hat been found repugnant to the views 
of the large section of the Liberal party, who 
are still in favor of free-trade with the world.
.......................Undoubtedly the tendency of
public sentiment in this direction has been in 
part determined by the discovery that a sec
tion of the id vocstea of Commercial .ÿùion 
were either secretlÿ'or openly in- favor of the 
political union of Canada and thé United 
States. This was quite sufficient to produce 
a strong reaction in the patriotic Canadian 
mind, and the effect la plainly visible. ” True, 
every word of it, and we said aa much from 
the outset. Bute section of the Liberal press, 
led by The London Advertiser, holds that 
Unrestricted Reciprocity is impracticable. Both 
factions are tight. Both schemes are Impractic
able. Defeat, crushing and complete, awaits 
any party that stakes its fortunes upon either of 
them. Blessed be the bye-elections I They 
have pounded some sense into editorial beads 
impervious to any other argument.

;
-

BMCOMMESDATIOS TETAT RECEIVER 
, RAW AS BE SVSPESDUD.

IB COSSEQVKSCE OV TH* MWi I 
LABOR TBOOBLEM, iffi

THE ABMVAL MATCH OEPRESIDENT 
ABB VICU-TBESIDHST.

% afcion of Henry Taylor on fire charges of em- «
bnckKUrata

’ : heezlement wan M$. down for to-day and an
4 Vv. *-$ hour before the time the court-room was 

packed with an eagerly expectant audience. 
The crowd, however, were doomed to disap
pointment. Mr. James Msgee, counsel for 
defendant, put in an affidavit from 
Jail Physician Smith, setting forth 
that the condition <4 the financier’s heart 
was such that the excitement attending 
his appearance in court would be extremely 
prejudicial. County Crown Attorney Hutch
inson contended that this plea was only an
other attempt to balk justice. Mr. Magee 
objected to the Word “balk,” but the Crown 
Attorney declined to take it back and declared 
that whether the preliminary examination 
was held or not he would lay the ease before 
the Grand Jury next week. The final result 
wae that the hearing was adjourned till next 
Thursday. As Mr. Hutchinson insisted that 
the adjournment should be made in the 
prisoner’s presence, Mayor Cowan, who pre
sided at the court, went to Taylor’s roll and 
there adjourned the case.

The following Ontario Investment roses are 
on the docket of the Assize Court, which 
opens Monday : Ontario Investment v. J. 
Blackburn—To recover a call on stock ; M. J. 
Kent et al v. Ontario Investment—To compel 
a transfer of slock ; Ontario Investment v. J. 
Miuhinnick—To recover a call on stock: On
tario Investment v. Ü. McNaughton—To 
cover a call on stock.

■
ORE AT ZVCK. no Strike ■t“Skips” From the Ire—Entries for ConeyEvidente Heard by the Investigating Cei In ■ah■aland and Brooklyn Evenls-dtberor tbs cry for universal Fro» Coed Vert la ClvgbyNew» of I be Tarf—Bares at lbe Hum- 

ber—Spolé ef Spart.
The first of the annual matches. President 

v. Vice-President, played by the Mosa Park 
ourlera resulted yesterday in a victory for the 
President’s team by 4 points.

MUtsmiNT.

tween Aid. Boas lead and Mr. «Babes 
—Manse •near Hind ef A editing.

The investigation of this irregularities and 
cub shortage in the Waterworks Department 
was resumed ÿesterday 
stead accepting the chair. Auditors Hughes 
and Amfcrson did not attack the figures and 
statements laid before committee by Investi-

One cannot help being struck with the im
portant part the element of chance plays in 
the history of moss 
fortunes.

Is is peculiarly illustrated in the career of 
Thomas H. Williams, a California six million
aire. He went from Kentucky to the Pacifia 
elope in 1849, and settled m Virginia City. 
Aa attorney for a mtiHngoompaiiy.be acquired 
a olaim against it for U800 for services, and 
when the company failed he bid m its min» 
for the amount of hit claim. »

He moved to San Francisco, yearf rolled on 
and the transaction passed from Dfs ‘mind, 
when he was one day approached by a repre
sentative of Flood, McKay A O’Brien, who

RtanuiO, Pa.,
than as any time for the peal forty-eight 

oming dotvn the main lias of the 
lailroad tonight, but this - noé 

due to activity in tbs Schuylkill coal region*. 
The latest from^Swe to-night it that less 
individu., ^*>13

00% two mines of the

sssJ’RÜSrîïS-,

5.-Lnraor rear» ere*.
«ment*, fifteen cenu par Une 
tn-solj cents per line, 

jemem, one cent n wont Deaths,

seat to several 
province calling

“A

afternoon, Aid. Bunak a Board of Trade ban-

VICB-PBESinlHT.
Rink No. 1.as eman-

FRtbAY MOBNPW. JAN. MM

Ife largest dr.

J. Walton,
Dr. W. H. Clapp,
J. Richardson,
W. Suminerfeldt.sk 10 R. Malcolm.

Rink No. ft

J. Seeley,. 
W. Paterson, 
J. Brooke,

gating Auditors Wilson and Uroabie, but
found to the satisfaction of tb* committee 
that they were not responsible tor the errors 
in cash book addition*. Regarding the other 
mistakes and shortages the committee felt 
satisfied the responsibility rested on 
eiat, and expressed their determination to 
place it where it belong».

The proceedings were opened by the reading 
of the following!

“At the last meeting of the sub-committee 
re auditors we were instructed to prepare for the 
city auditors a statement of errors and omis
sions which in our opiuion could have been 
looked into more closely by them without 
going into a detail audit. Agreeable to throe 
instructions we made a statement of errors in 
addition of the cash blotters for the July and 
October quarters of 1888 shdwing a difference
in the oaeb received and not-accounted for of „ _ ^ ................ ..
$136.22; also a statement of amounts entered Bow Keepers ef Baby Farms are to be
in ledgers for July quarter $804, and fdg Oc- Licensed and Kegulttled.
tobor $18.86; and against said entries tbeve is Under the provisions of “An Act for the

uixtu 2KT» SZ2U1K £ 0cb£rvkww quarter last session of the Ontario
“This would indicate that either the money city authoritie. have arranged for a system- 

deposited in the bank for prêtions quarters stic supervision and licensing of “baby 
was more than the sheet ledgers rolled for or farine.” There is no fee charged, but the 
that'the money was received and not deposited license will be granted only after the most 
until the subeeqnent quarter. careful enquiries have been made. A person

“We also made a statement of amounts desiring a license must apply to Inspector 
shown by the ledgers to have been paid twice, Awde. Then the Medical Health Officer will 
vix, in July quarter $19.62, and in October enquire aa to character and fitness of the ap- 
$28.82, and although this. ie only a part of the plicant and aa to the auitability of the prem- 
amonnte paid twice we would say that in look- [see. The police also make enquiries and if 
ing closely at the marginal references of the the application is favorably repotted upon by 
other payments we. did nos have much diffi- the Medical Health Officer and the Chief of 
cutty in making Out the folio ie the cash blot- Police, the inspector issues the license which 
ter of the first entry, shbwing there could be limits the number of children to be kept in the 
no mistake about the entry appearing in the house, furnishes the keeper with a book for 
cash aa being twice paid. the registration of every particular of the

“At the time at giving this statement to the identity and with forms for the reporting of 
city auditors the question was - pet to us deaths to a coroner, who, if he is satisfied that 
whether that Was all that we considered they all is right, issues a burial certificate, 
could have done toward» a more careful audit.
We told them that with all due re
spect to the opinion held hr them with re
gard to their duties we thought it was the 
duty of auditors holding public positions like 
themselves to see that the airears were prop
erly transferred from one quarter to another.
This we are perfectly satisfied could have 

done without having anything whatever 
to do with the rating department, and when 
yon take Into consideration that out of $879.88 
arrears belonging to the quarter ending Sept.
80,1888; (which were not transferred) 20 per
cent, at this was settled for; as per marginal 

on arrears sheets, and which sums
were not accounted for in the street ledgers, 
you can judge of the great importance of hav
ing the arrears carefully checked cue quarter 
after another.

“We would here remark that it took us 
about two days to check the arrears belonging 
to a quarter, and two days to add up and 
check the additions of the cash books for the 
same period. We would also draw your at
tention to entries in the general eaali book of 
the sums of $26 and $16.80 on Aog. 8 and 4,
6 and 8, which are double entries; and also to 
a total of $63.28 shown in the cash blotters 
which does not appear in the general cash
book. These item» coiild have been detected

ak 13

§P. T. Lee, N. Whitelaw,
M. Hall. N; Richards,
J. D. Hay, J. Lngsdin,
J. P. Roger..........A 17 Dr. J. C. CUpp.«k 14
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t
wae to be amen found the* 

coal they imroedwfiely 
is- now being used by 
Any cool scarcity the* i 

‘the future will not

offi- comf
*Leaks Like War. 

nher of years bank has a new 
th sueh a look of war over the 
tiou generally aa now appears. with theselife,

W. T. Allen,
W. Brown,
D. Carlyle............A IS J:

R. Burgees,
J. M. Pea ran, 
P. T. Dunn.
D. McCullough,

Stance, to show the scarcity of eeal I» thle 
city, it may be stated that a ferae of twenty 
men will be put at week in this city to-morrow 
morning to load the buckwheat coal Mint the 
company ha* stored near the round homes, 
There ir about 40,000 tons of it and berate-

in this city and they have a ready maAeS for 
the rest __________ <,

>
offered him $100,000 for bis long forgotten
mine. y

He was not a greenhorn and he at once re
fused the offer, aa be did successive offers of 
$260,000 end $600,000. But when a member 
of the great firm came to roe him with prof 
fbrs of negotiation, they were not rejected 
and resulted in the reception of the firm’s 
check for $6,000,000.

It was a groat piece of luck, but the lock 
was supplemented by keen business sagacity.

In April, 1887» Charles W. Sprague, an 
orange grower at Cfi«Seville, Fla., waa lying 
in bed, suffering the “torments of the-cursed, 
with disease of the kidneys, with which he 
had been troubled for two years. He had 
been under the treatment of an eminent phy
sician hut kept growing worse. One day 
when, as he «ays. “even hope itself had be
come inanimate,” a casual acquaintance hap
pened in and advised the- trial of Warner’s 
safe cure.

He liestitated because is was a proprietary 
medicine, but the testimonials of its efficacy 
were so convincing that, as a business man, 
he could not doubt the wisdom of trying it. 
The result was th»t=*May 20, 1887, he wrote: 
"From the first dose I commenced to im
prove, and have now recovered my health.”

Mr. Williams owes hi* large fortune end 
Mr. Sprague owes Ilia life to chance, supple
mented by good business judgment. It is no 
doubt true that fortune knocks at least ones 
at the door of every «man, but it is not every 
man, it seems, who has the good judgment to 
grasp opportunity by the forelock.

*•
the scribefrontier, and of 

i troop* towards the German frontier, 
r military men are discussing where 
blow is likely to be struck, bat we 

lings are scarcely far enough advanced

the ....A 8*

Total........ 85Total..............-89

Strips.
The Ontario tankard drawing in group? ha* 

been made as follows: Toronto Caledonian v. 
Milton, Brampton v. Georgetown and Toron
to Granite v. Maple Leaf.

The Cahdonians will send four rinks to 
Buffalo this month to defend the Davis asp 
winch they won last year.

Four rinks of the Granite and Caledonian 
dub» will play a friendly match on the Mon- 
treul-street rink this evening.

Caledonians and Mdse Parkers selected two 
Alps last night for the Ontario tankard 
petition. ' ,

Th* Moss Parkers will play ‘‘points” next 
Thursday.

The Vice-Presidents of the Gatidoniane and 
the Moss Parkers entertained their opponents 
in the President v. Vice-President’s match at 
an oyster supper last nigh* An enjoyable 
time was spent at both rinks.

The “annual" of the Ontario Branch of the 
Royal Caledonian Curling club for 1888 has 
just beau received. Its contenta, embracing 
a variety of interesting facts have been care
fully compiled by Secretary J: 8. Russell

Meanwhile the whole district
TO protect is fasts.en think of as the theatre of say 

war lies buried under deep snow.
Poland, since divided 

t, Germany and Austria—the 
to the "partition”—is likely to 

This winter the 
than usual in Poland, and 

dosa not begin in

« kof the "Heathen Chinee,'- -rinses atiW%w nikatH
in consequence of bile in the Mood, grow fair and 
wholesome-looking again when Northrop 6 Lyman's 
Ve<retiu>le Discovery and great blood purifier Is used 
to relax constipated bowels and expel the btllods poison 
from the circulation. Bhemnatto and blood impurities 
are ateo driven out bf it, digeetiou restored, and the 
syatem benefited 1» every way by lu ose. X

Philadelphia, Jan. —A . 
Pottavdle says: The mtnero' strike is

r passed at the 
Legislature, the el idle awl working collieries has been wfD. 

ingly stated at tbs ottos of the Coal end In*
war

JipiMf _
sary, it will ha veto be delayed until June, 
rhere, too, in 
pmenfc with unusual severity. All 
gh Hungary, Styria and Transylvania 
istro-Hungary, the show is reported to 
an eight to twelve feet deep. For a 
ry so far south this appears almost in
itie, bat "various accounts agree aa to the

JOTTINOa ABOUT TOMB,
no« togivoouttbecom* tEurope, winter ie The Provincial Model Schools will re-open on 

Monday next.
Aid. McMillan ^discharged the duties of 

Mayor yesterday.
Mr. W. D, Grand will roll fifty new cutters 

and robes by auction this morning at 11 o'clock.
Joseph Gardlnaton, 34 Wellington»!reet. was 

arrested last night for disorderly conduct an 
Spedlne-avenue.

The members of Court Star of the West, 
A.O.F., dined at the Gladstone House, Queen- 
street west, last night.

The Harmony Club dramatic entertainment 
will lake place on Monday, Jan. 16. .Sent» 
may be secured at Nordhrimerè and SuckllngX

A writ was yesterday issued against the ejty 
by Elizabeth Curran, King-street west. She 
olalms-to have sustained serious injuries by a 
faU on a Slippery sidewalk, and wants comptai-

The Governor-General’s Body Guard Band, 
under the leadership of Sergeant Williams, en
tertained the inmates of the Insane Asylum 
last night They pJayed wcll and were warmly 
applauded. <

at all.
ITile beet 

Suffolk working!colliery men near 
Brookside at Lower Oil 

but with crippled forces. 
Reading colliery 
polled to Ant 
the shaft

the

V
.wM£

ie added.
behind all the unrortainty wbiA the 

despatches convey as to the poesible ouV 
of war this win tel, there appears to be 

belief that coma it will

of

■etiHag Pigeons.
The Boys’ Homing Club has changed its 

name to the Aerial Homing Club, with the 
following officers: President, G. Vincent ; 
Secretary, W. Lament; Treasurer, H. Guelph. 
It is the object of the dub to cultivate a taste 
for the breeding and training of the homing 
pigeon" The members expect to bare some 
old bird races in the-soring and in the fall. 
Any hoy who intends entering into the 
•‘fancy’’ may get from the secretary, 416 
Sherbonme-atreet, all necessary information.

hasbeea
ptieg, A farthest. Gleams of peaceful toan\ no water for the Heroes.

The Waterworks Department have attached 
many of the watering-troughs throughout the 
city to the meters in the public-houses opposite 
which they stand, and as a consequence the 
proprietors Base cut off the supply. Hereto
fore these troughs have been supplied free of 
edqt by the department, the only expansé at
taching to them being their construction, 
which was borne by the persons who erected 
them. As a consequence there has been » 
great outcry from teamsUrs and others, as 
they are now unable to quench the thirst of 
their beasts at the accustomed place. The 
horse-trough -at King-street and Spadiua- 
avenue, opposite the Richardson House, was 
one of the most frequented in the West End, 
and hundreds of beasts of burden daily patron
ized it. But it has ceased to flow since 
Christmas Day, when it Was attached to the 
hotel meter. There is sadness in the eye of 
the equine wayfarer find his driver aa he passes 
that way and oannotz-partake of bis accus
tomed crystal!/ beverage, inconve
nience that is now felt will increase tenfold 
daring hot weather if some provision for 
horses and dogs is not made in the public 
streets. __________________________

on the advanced 
shut down to-day1, 
miners refuse to cut coal to be 1 
handled by non-union men.

gone to Aow dearly that 
miners is not alone on aa 
question bat is 
nrfttej'l

purpose Aine out now and then, bat the pro- 
railing outlook is dark.

We can scarcely quit ourselves of she im- 
the immense, overgrown armies 
I Europe have much to do with 

at war now talked of. Euro-

bqC Samaritan ray*:—Wliat Toronto’s we 
“I have been troubled

much good as Northrop 4k 
oovary and Dyspeptic Caro:**

triad many varna- 

ULAEAE. POSTE». X
of

,t - *I
ot-A boy named Henry WMte, living at 88 Rich- 

mond-street, had an arm broken by being run 
over by a wagon at Yonge and Queen streets 
yesterday.

Deteètive Burrows yesterday arrested a well 
known sneak thief naibed Tony Adams, on the 
charge of stealing buffalo robes belonging to 
Mr. Larry Coegrave and a hangman named 
Ryan.

Peter Harrison, a 12-year-old thief, and 
Michael Cal le. a drunk, occupied Agnes-street 
Police Station Wednesday. Calls says that 
while he was asleep Harrison robbed him of 
83. The boy was yesterday committed for
^Parkdale 

sembled on

been toWQÊ THE FIRST TIM UR TRAIS.

Over Use New “Sws" Kanie—Imporlaace of 
Oie, Une to HoetreaL 

From Th, BlnHnpou, Tribune.
The Minneapolis, Ssult 3te. Marie and At

lantic Railway, the progress-of which was re
ported m lost year's annual review, ie com- 
pleted with 1887 from Minneapolis to its tew- 
minus at the straits wbfsh connect Lake 
Superior with the lower lakes. The Canadian 
railway connection» am also completed to the 
straits on the other side, and the great inter
national'bridge is> just finished, 
will celebrate the opening of. 1888 and the 
opening of this pre-eminently important new 
route, by sending within a few days a 
greatjtrain load of flour by way of the “Soo" 
and Montreal through New England to 
Boston and thence to New York. The flour 
will be the incomparable Minneapolis pro
duct Every one of the twenty-three mills 
that cluster at the Falls of St Anthony will 
be represented in the train. These great 
mills each have an average capacity of 2000 
barrels a day. The group include» the two 
largest mills in the world. The total annual 
product of more than 6,060,000 barrels is a 
larger amount then Ae aggregate output of

pérora are Supposed to beand ilk-4 ■ •ef
is of their respective armies, but 
A an a grain of alio For, so

is the influence exercised by the army,
___ bout Ae nation, that it is not easy to

. -tell exactly where the army is a force which 
acta, hut never deliberates, and where is may 

» in its own way take an important part in de- 
* liberating upon affaire of state. Beyond 

doubt Ae existence of huge armies on the 
continent of Europe is a fact which bears 
heavily ia favor of th# probability of war. It 

Ae weight and importance of mili
ta the national eonneils respectively, 

and helps to give a military color to every
thing.

There are just two 
to “lay Aeir heads togeAer,” might even yet 
avert war. And these are the Czar and toe 
Emperor William of Germany. Bat perhaps 
neither of the two feels Aat way inelined. 
And meantime Bismarck and others get big 
opportunity of setting the current of things 
towards war, if so they choose. A cable des
patch from Berlin says that after Ae middle 
if January, events are likely to develop with 
elective rapidity. Which means, We suppose, 
that by that time it will appear how near 
Russia and Germany cam' 
the Bulgarian question. ! The result may be 
peace, after all, but Juab now thing* look very 
like war. , 1

, Jan. ISmThe “Owls" Have a Bead Three.
The Owl Gan dub held its annual supper 

last night in the Criterion. Some sixty mem
bers aud-goeete-were present aud a thorough
ly enjoyable time was spent President 
Humphries was in the chair and beside him 
were Aid. Maughan, Geo. Pearsall and Jeff 
Warden of the Toronto Gun Club. These 
“Owls” were noticed in the gathering : J. R. 
Wells, Capt A J. Tymon, Geo, Warm, 
J. O. Unwin, W. McDowall, F. Msllett, 
G. Ayre. A. Beattv, W. Lush, H. Townsend, 
C. 6. Harrison, T. Haemer, W. Masson, 
B. Clark, W. Dwyer, A Austin, W. Ken
nedy, J. Graham, J. Arno. J. Lennox. F. 
Woods, T. Gunning. R, Charlton, J, Ander
son, C. Doherty, T. Best, T. Coulter, J. 
Melrick, J. McGinn and W. Snii A.

The toast list brought forth felicitous 
speeches from President Humphries, Aid. 
Maughan, W. Lash, W. McDowall, Capt 
Tymon and G. Pearsall. At midnight an 
adjournment was made to the clnb’a rooms on 
King-street and for an hour or more the 
merriment waa unceasing, vocal and instru
mental music being » feature. The “Owls” 
and their guests declare the reunion 
most sncoetalul of Ae club’s maaj pleasant 
gatherings.

ual collieries that tor 
vanes was Aa ThomaS ' 
colliery hero. This le 
alonetaAe fight in 
only four individual 
whole lower anthrac 
only hitch now ft

ref
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Lodge, No. 160. A.O.U.W., aa- 
Wednesday eveolbg, when the 

following officers were Installed: H. J. Hill, 
P.M.W.; C. 8. Chalk, M.W.; J. N. Kurtz, 
Foreman; Win. Kempster. Overseen W. H. 
Allison, Recorder; H. F. Falkluer. Financier, 
A. H. Carter, Receiver; H. J. Smith. Guide; 
M. Donahoe. Inside Watchman; C. Nicholson 
Outside Watchman,

At the last meeting of Ae Toronto Christian 
Temperance Mission Mr. Robert Hall reported, 
that he had made an appeal for books and 
funds to re-stock the Jail library. So generous 
had been the response that over 200 hooka and 
300aeilaleof select readings had been present
ed. and he had $10 on hand for renewals. On 
motion the salary of City Missionary Hail was 
increased by $10 more a month.

A man who ha* been passing under the name 
ot William Kennedy, and waa only yesterday 
released from jail where he had been serving 
time for larceny, waa re-arrested by Inspector 
Arrhabold, who recognized him as William 
Leonard and detained him on the charge of 
having criminally assaulted a little girl in 
Toronto as far baric as Oct. 8,-1884. A warrant 
Has since then been out against him and the 
Inspetrtor feels confident that he has got Ac of
fender at last.

Franlein Ans der Ohe, the yohng pianist, 
who Is to make her first appearance in this 
6lty at the Toronto Yoeal Society’s concert on 
Jan. 17, is one of the few who can truly claim 
to have been a favorite pnpll of Liszt. At a 
concert in New York slie delighted the‘audi
ence by her brilliant performance of Liszt s 
piano concerto No. 1 in K flat. She exhibited 
extraordinary power and facility of execution, 
and fairly look the audience by storm. WlA 
such technical ability, united with such musi
cal intelligence as she displayed, a brilliant 
future may be predicted for thla yonng pianist.

U
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A number of 

ia the ranks of the

The Globe censures its party for not having 
fought the general elections upon the line of 
“a tariff for revenue with incidental protection 
eliminated.” The slaughtered politicians who 
were advised by The Globe not to fight upon 
that line mutt have their opinion of The 
Globe's tall But the N.P, party could ask 
nothing better than so plain an issue. The 
trouble is that so soon as a fight begins The 
Globe puts its figurative tail between its meta
phorical Mbs and slinks behind ' generalities 
and sectional cries. You will ses it do Ais 
again before lode, mark our words. But Ae 
liughhble part of it ia that we are to bave a 
tariff fbr revenue, in spite of CLU., Unre
stricted Reciprocity, Continental Free Trade, 
or whatever else Ae gang may be pleased to 
term their fad.

who, H they were

even in Ae absence of any addition of the CAMAD1AM SB Mb.
cash blotters.

‘’Bob. CL Wilson, Jas. Cbosbib,
Accountants.”

than InThere an 10,648
Manitoba.
- Over $1000 was subscribed at Aa Esmond» 

meeting at Montreal.
11 Sir George and Lady Stephen return to 
Canada on Saturday via New York.

A barn, owned by John Alrd, on Ac beacK 
. Port llalhouaie, was burned last night. Leas 

$300 no insurance.

&;theyAuditor Anderson wanted to know if the 
committee were satisfied that the auditors 
were not responsible for Ae additions of the 
cash book.

Aid. Bous tend said he did not know what 
they were responsible for but the committee 
would like to have some evidence which would 
show that the auditors were^rsiieved ef the 
responsibility.

Aid. Harvie thought it was utterly ridicu
lous to call anything an audit when the ad
ditions of the cash were not cheeked.

Auditor Anderson explained that there inis 
» general check on the receivers but it waa im
possible to check tpe additions on account of 
the length of time it would require.

Here Mr. Hughes commenced a series of 
verbose explanations, but was stopped by the 

exchange of personalities took 
them, very harsh words being

thri
the Si

AeUlesuei*. 
l —President

A

on Wednesday.
Calls have been distributed for the eighteenth 

annual comnronicathin of the Grand- Ledge of 
Quebec on Jan. 26 at Montreal

Application for a charter for a rail Hay be
tween Port ArAur and Winnipeg, south of the 
Canadian Pacific, la to be made.

A man named Murphy, aged 28, was killed 
Wednesday evening whilst working on a 
derrick near Ae Victoria bridge at Montreal. 
-.Mr. Bickford having been elected Mayor of 
{fondas by a majority of one, a recount has 
been applied for by Mr. Knowles, his opponent. 

The people of Manitoba sent over 4,000,000 
and postcards through the mall» last 

year. Thera was an average of 211 to each 
person.

McKelvey A Austin’s hotel at Haliburton 
waa burned yesterday morning. Moot of th* 
furniture waa saved. The bunding 
aured.

The Montreal jall lt very much overcrowded 
at present. There is room for 238 prisoners, bat 
the actual number of inmates amounted the

theof
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million people in Europe and for four million o— 
or more Americans. It will be a memorable 
event, Ae shipping of this first train load of 
Aa leading Minneapolis product over a new 
and direct route to the Bast which has been 
constructed by Minneapolis energy, is con
trolled by Minneapolis men, and officered for 
the most part by Minneapolis millers. It 
will mark the beginning of a great traffic 
movement. Estimating 150 barrais to
the car, there are required 40,000
cars to carry to market the 
yearly flour product of Minneapolis, ce 
than ISO oats for each day in Abe year, 
days omitted. When it is considered that 
this is a single item ef traffic, originating at 
one point, continuing month By monA the 
year around wtA remarkable evenness. It is 
not strancre that the flour shipment» of Min
neapolis should have been so ooveted by rail
way companies in Ae past and that 
litmn for Aa business should have become so 
keen.

The "Soo” route will have to win its share 
of the business by competing successfully wlA 
the Burlington and Northern, which hee taken 
the lion’s share of the butinees from its okfer
rivale by eatabIWiing an all-year rate of 71 SffL?! jKTJg
cents per hundred pounds on when* and flour. 5Sgr £2',n?5.i 
But Ae "Soo" will be able to compete. Its ttiiSMie^LGeh^ 
all-rail route to New England by means ef lie ro Sen Bmott Lord 
close traffic arrangements with the Canadian nmnn, »v_rw.t th,..™*»» m, 
roads will enable it to handle flour destined for ni ttoTlato Thoms»" WeOI
the Upper Atlantic states at as low rates as can §£SZ 
possibly be made by the Chicago routes. Its funeral will take place trims her law reef, 
docks at Gladstone sise is the best Of all Aa dene#, 88 8eaton-street on Saturday 7thjnst. at • 
numerous part rail, part water route*. From **> >™. rrijmdb will kindly attend wiA , 
one-third to one-halfof the Minneapolis flour out further notice, 
goes to foreign countries; and ocean freights 
are as cheap from Montreal as from New 
York. But the haul from Minneapolis 
tide-water at Montreal is less by about 200 
miles than the haul to port at New York.
Moreover, the ears can run frbm the Minne
apolis mills' directly to Ae docks' at Montreal, 
and the barrels of flour will require no re
handling from the packing-room of tbd mill 
till they are hoisted from the car to the hold 
of the vessel. This saving of the Chicago and 
New York transfer charges ma»very consider
able item. '

There ie, therefore,- every reaeon to believe 
that thia first “flour train" will be Ae ititug- 
uraf of a very large flour bushrees over Ae 

line. The returning oars will bring, coal, 
salt, miscellaneous merchandise, and/great 
quantities of lumber from the magnificent 
forests which Ae read penetrate*. Iron ore will 
also furnish a heavy freight item for Ae road.
Thus Ae “Soo" line, projected originally as a 
flour and wheat route with review td the 
emancipation of Minneapolis’ great trade in 
those commodities from the control of Ae 
Chicago trunk line pool, will enter upon its 

assured not only of a large East-bound 
traffic iu flour and wheat, but also certain of 
a heavy return business and a lucrative local 
traffic.

to agreeing on flaaslp of Hi* TurL
Monitor, the old favorite race horse of the 

late George L. Lorlllard, has been turned out 
at Monmouth Park to end his days in peace.

G. L. Lorillard's farm in New Jersey and heavy 
in foal to Sensation.

The Humber ice races will take place on 
Humber Bay Feb. 1 and 2. A good mile track 
has been got into shape and’ several Ot Ae 
local flyers at e now Bring prepared on it for Ae

J. A» McMnrray, a well-known trainer of 
race horeee in New Zealand. Is in Ae city visit
ing relations. Mr. MoMurray has trained 
several of the prominent steeplechasers and 
flat racers there and Will remain here over the 
summer in that capacity.

The American Jockey Club has added several 
new stakes to its spring meeting. The leading 
one is the City Handicap of $100 each with 
86000 added. The oAor new stakes are a 
penalty and allowance race for all agra with 
*2000 added, at lir miles; Ae Encore Stakes for 
ïyear-old» at | mile; and the Decoration Day
Steeplechase.

According to English advices, one of As 
grandest ^steeplechasers that - ever looked 
through a bridle had to be Aot recently. Thle 
was no leas than the old Grand National win
ner Liberator. He had Hurt his stifle, his re
covery seemed hopeless, and his owner, Mr. 
Woodland, thought the kindest thing tp do 
With the gallant old horse was to put" him out 
of pain* '

y
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A rentier for jMr. Estât 

Yesterday The World railed attention to 
Ae Government’» discrimination against Ae 
Separate School electors in wiAhbldmg from 

J them the ballot. So palpable was this in
justice made during Wednesday’s elections 
that it attracted at last Aa attentioriof even 
The Globe, which is prone tp ignore such sub- 

1 jecta. The following hint is thrown out in 
the Deacon’s mildest manner: y

At the Separate School electiont yesterday 
To- to ’Very candidats who favored vot- 

pS* and simultaneously wiA Ae 
i lections was sleeted.

ant fket. If the advocates of Ae 
SeHSiwe

, .',1 ;
V:The Globe describes The Emiiire as Ae 

child of elderly parents. It is certainly the 
oldest looking child of its age that we wot of.

For Mr. Launsr: The leader who hesitates 
is lost.

The Hamilton Spectator notes that The 
Globe prints “temperance" with a big T and 
religion with a lower ease “r." But that is in 
its editorials. In its advertising columns it 
prints brandy wiA a big B. _

Patients In want df 
popular in As 
cure for

' t,«aawe,chairman. An 
place between

tuaed. —Two:letters“Yon can take the outside of Ae door,” 
shouted the chairman.

“All right, I wiH,” replied Auditor Hughes. 
Aid. Gillespie and Aid. Harvm tried to 

quiet the heated auditor and prevailed upon 
him to stay in the room. But be had hardly 
got to hi* seat when the row started afresh. 

The (independent Liberal) Winnipeg Sun “You M bettor leave the room," said Ae 

does not think it likely that at bis time of ,.j woq,, 1MT( for you," aaewmed Ae 
life Mr. Mowat will qùit the scene of his pro- aaditor. 
vincisl sucrasses to enter the larger and moré , “You had better leave." 
dahgeriras Arena of Dominion politics, but “I will leave.”
The Sun alro think, thafif tome change .. btod taî'tiîî and Mt ahd ,'tar^d

not made (hi the Liberal leadriAip) shortly w the door. A lot of taffy was administered 
there will be no party to lead.” The one to Mr. Hughe* and Aid. Bouttead; and 
thing open for the party'is to get on to a Can- finally the auditor came before the committee 
adian platform. That dAft the leader wbuld again.
, ... .. , ,B ji;nff d.-i Aid. Gillespie asked Mr. Hughes it it washave comparatively plain railing. Sectional tnie that there has been a large amount of 
cries and experiments, wiA racial and re- over-posting done since Receiver Morris» 
ligious prejudices and anti-national fads, are kfuV 
the banes of the party. Come up on The MK> Hughes

hsve a good fightmg ohaura at lraat. plained to the City Coùhtnl about the system
The stet for Hal ton is now practically °l bookkeeping in the Waterworks depart-

recant, and the name of Mr. Jdhn Tumrei. Hughes rami letter, written by A.
upon Dame Rumor's tongue as Ae probable auditors to the City Council on July 20,1886, 
N.P. candidate. Mr. Tomer is a resident of and on Sept 3,1886, in which they complained 
the county and has also large interests in that the artesr lists were riot in tun* to Check
Toronto, the majorisy of whose citizens would *”d they should hawbem in by June lft___
gladly see him honored by hi. neighbor, upon Ald' Bou,te^ who would *• reapon-

abroad Anglo-Canadian platform. He ia not 
a mere partisan, but supporta the N.p.'from 
the conviction that, ah things considered, it 
is Canada’s beat available policy. Mr. fumer 
enjoys a large degree of both oratorical and 
business talent, and, should he be nominated, 
win be found amply able togivb a good ac
count Af himself arid of the faith that it in 
him. Hatton is a‘debatable county, and ite 
politics are complicated by the inevitable ir
ritations of the Scott Act- It is just the field 
for a fighting man of Mr. Turner’s rapacity, 
who would at least, make As campaign in
teresting. This all without prejudice, as we 
have no means of knowing whether he will tm 
a candidate or not, but We believe that he 5 
in Aat tune-honored haven—the hands of his 
friends.

1
Sun-

==“St. Chartes.”
A suite"of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation of ladies and gentle
men have Just been opened and famished re
gardless of expense at toe above named restau
rant, 70 Yonge-etreet, first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of business men and others 
will be continued as usual Fred Mraaop, Pro
prietor. __________________________ 216
• —A lady writes: "I was enabled to remove the corns, 
root sad breach, by the ns» of Holloway1» Core Cora” 
Others whp baye tried It have the sam» experience, x

DEATHS.was In-
JatîM^»

(4 yearn.
MACD0NÉLL—At » o’Cfoek^JM 

r Parliament

This ia a
other day to 288.

A mammoth Aed is bring erected at Fort 
William by the Canadian Pacific, with a ra
pacity for ns If a ■pillion bushels. All fears of 
a blockade art now over.

During 1887 there were 88,311 shares of toe 
Kingston and Pembroke Railroad Company 
sold on the New York Stock Exchange it was 
listed at 38}, went upto 474 and ia now quoted 
atm.

Abbe Chabett, a disgraced priest who has 
several times been before the courts ou in
decent charge* has been arrested at Montreal 
on the charge of committing a criminal area alt 
upon the 12-year-old daughter o4 his boarding 
mistress.

The rails on the Brook ville and Westport 
Railway have been laid to Farmers ville. The 
gang from the other way are not far from that 
point and It is thought that track laying will be 
completed by Saturday night.

In the Dominion of Canada the lobster fish
ery now ranks second In value, the cod, of 
course, taking the lead. The Canadian fisher
ies report for 1886 shows that iu that year 4;- 
661,812 lbs. of lobsters Were canned and 4,- 
290 tons sold fresh, the whole quantity repre
senting 28,060,008 lobsters. The value of last 
year’s export was 82,638,394.

pe- &«t V v • <;
move the Sep- 

d Board to petition the Goysm- 
, latter can scarcely wiAhold the 
i sought.
tvjtn the dumb speak, though falter- 

wat should wait for no farther 
ad | portents. The World bas long 

ihing of the views of the Roman 
payers upon this point, and has 
ged them upon the Government, 
hat we raid yesterday: That no 
should await pressure before dis

charging sjplain and obvions duty, and, above 
all else, no Reform Government should hesi
tate so inaugurate reforms. The Globe plainly 
says that the professedly Liberal Government 
of Ontario has relegated an important ques
tion to the arbitrament of a Separate School 
board. This is not a city, but a provincial 
question. The idea Aat not only the Govern
ment but all toe Separate School supporters of 
the province should stand waiting for the Sir 
Richard Btrachans of the Toronto Board 

hid have originated only in a mind limited 
yV? bonds of party.

*\l»e Hall’s Alt 
’ the Mrnii ^ m its adopted faith long 
enough to deSfend protection for Ae braver. 
The braver1! industry is undoubtedly nativ 
the only native industry that-The Mail has 
bad a good word for this'year back. We 
Aink we have the key to the exception made 
in this instance, however. In 1882, while The 
Mail’s manager waa running in West Durham, 
Mr. Blake said—or song-in Ae Grand Opera 
Boostl

SMITH—At 8* BUmaroe-avenus.
i

s. CHAT ACROSS TUE CABRE.

Mr. Sexton Is pronounced out of danger.
The Flatten Zee is froaen over for the first 

time in many years.
Wm. Chippendale, the comedian, died at 

London yesterday, aged 87. r
It is reported that the CrOWtf Prince will go 

to Cairo lo spend the rest of the winter.
Mr. Gihensl, Attorney-General for Ireland, 

has accepted the vacant Irish judgeship.
The English steamer Maude has foundered in 

toe Black Sea. Sixteen persons were drowned.
The Pari* Bourne waa utterly upset yester

day, owing to the failure of a large bear oper
ator. 1

Priera on l ne Berlin Boerse opened firm 
yesterday, but reacted under the Influence of 
the Paria failure.

A Prussian spy, with maps and eomprpmielng 
documents in His possession, has been arrested 
at Czeririowitz, an Austrian town.

The projected national celebration» on th* 
occasion of the silver wedding of the Priced 
and Princess of Wales include a public holiday 
mid court and public fetes.

The Italian Government hah resolved to cen
sure Princes Mass!no, Deldenugo and Mala- 
teeta, who, although belonging to the army, at
tended the Pope’s reception.

A rumor is current in London political circles 
that Lord Randolph Churchill will be offered 
the Govemcr-Oeiieralahip of Canada.

Wilfrid Blunt eaya that the court which into 
hear his anpeal has already decided to uphold 
the verdict and sentence in hie case.

The Pope’s speech to the pilgrims is regarded 
as distinctly putting an end to the idea ot con
ciliation with the Italian Government.

Robt. Buchanan’s new play. “Partners.” waa 
produced at the Haymarket Theatre, London, 
last evening. The piece was well received.

M. Oalttmbach. an extensive Parisian 
speculator in Bio Tinto mining shares, failed 
yesterday with liabilities of 1,600,000 francs.

Mr. Edwin Arnold, already 0.8.L, becomes 
a Knight Commander in the Order of the 
Indian Empire, and is henceforth Sir Edwin

I1C
etiys

uimam«i°ïreartol^8 'and eleven 'unnamed 

2-year-olds. Tea Tray. Ocean and Perkins were 
recently purchased in the South and the 2-year- 
olds were all bought as yearlings.

A glance at the number of entries received 
up to date by the Coney Island and Brooklyn 
joe Icy Clubs will show that the season of 1888 is 
more than ever promising, and judging by the 
class of entries received for the two big winter 
betting events—the Suburban and the Brooklyn 
Handicaps-—the task of winning will be by no 
means an easy one. Amongthehorsesenteredfor 
the above events are: Elkwood, Dry Mono-
se» Lady
Primrose, Royal Avcll. Fenelon. Exile, Kirk- 
man, Hanover. Kingston. Joe Cotton. Bessie 
June, Biscuit, Ben All Ferenzi, An relia. Blue 
Wing, Bob Fisher. Rightway. Stuyveeant, 
Dunbayne, Gleamonnd, Wiihrow, Arundel. 
My Own, Lizzie Baker, Linden, Rupert, Bel
vedere, Rustler. Burch, Mittie B, Eolian, 
Clamath, Long Knight, Wickham, Wilfred, 
Ariel, Benedictine. Richmond, Terra Cotta; 
Favor. Sir Dixon. Lorrlngton, etc.

Horsemen wintering about Coney Island look 
forward to the coming racing season WiA more 
than usual interest,.. To them It promises to 
prove a most profitable one. The general im
pression prevails among them that they are 
in a better shnee now under existing circum
stances than they have ever been before. Their 
horses are, as a rule,Vintoring well.

Racing Is stilt being carried on at the Clifton 
and Guttenburg half mile tracks in New Jer
sey. The courses are kept in condition by a 
constant use of the harrow. ,«nd by covering 
them from time to time with a liberal sprink
ling of sand and salt. The betting rings have 
been enclosed and sire heated by stores. All 
that now remains to be done to insure continu
ous racing throughout the winter la toeocioe* 
the entire track.

Apropos of the “half mile track rule,” 
said that its force is to be tested in the 
court* rf New York. It will be remembered 
that at Mr. Scoti a breaking up eale Mr. Tim
mons bought the colt Aftermath, with his 
engagements. The Coney Island Jockey Club 
has declined to recognise Ae transfer of en
gagements to Mr. Timmons, because by racing 
at the half-mile tracks he has outlawed himself

a%;
-matter now stands Mr. Soott is responsible for

vepes*
rov ■aid there wee an amount ot
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And aa we took back at th j t 
And review what we her» 

ara we t

Judge MUIer, who tms^for a quarter of c*n-
aigneffmalposition, and it is* said the junior 

judge^of the oounty^(Mr. Lacoiira^will be pio-
bartister.^understood to be a candidate for 
the < utUor judgeship.

At Dundee last week Maggie May, a little 
daughter of Mr. John A. and. Elizabeth Kap- 
lieim. aged about 4 years, was playing around 
the barrel which retained toe running water 
from the spring for the use of the family. It is 
supposed .he slipped and fell In. aa her mother 
found her head downwards in the barrel quite 
dead. e*

The Kemptville assault case, in which John
ston. Banks, Leach. O'Connor and Bonnin were 
charged with the recent assault on two Soott 
Act constables, ended on Tuesday. A convic
tion was made in each case, for which the ag
gregate fines were as follows : Johnston and 
Banks. 9242.79 each or two years in jail ; Leach, 
880.07. and O’Connor and Bonnin $416.67 each or 
one year in jail__________________ .

sible for the delay in getting in tbs lists.
Mr. Hughes replied the rating depar 

of which Mr. Hamilton was supermini
rating department 

superintendent. 
Aa regards the other mistakes they could not 
be bold responsible because they iignored the 
blotters, and the system was one which they 
continually held to be impracticable and de
ficient.
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WALKER offer* you. the chancekBMjbpp

Now M toe time to turn ever

WassS yt ia I» a anmbbn wr avsrl uarew /nk 8|wane ngiiv ivmny ann pay tor 11

iiy held to De impraeticaDie and de
tte then referred at length to the 

reports of Judge McDougall and other legal 
opinions on the working of the department. 
He closed by saying the matter was held Daek 
until the end of the year just to make a stab 
at the auditors when the time approached for 
thrir re-appointment. ,

Aid. Bouetead raid that Mr. Hughes had 
charged that the responsibility of the arrears 
restad u|»n Mr. Hamilton and that Receiver 
Raffan put cash in his pocket and forced his

’ S
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I provide^Bfe, Baby Bunting,

To get a rabbit SÜn**
To wrap the baby in.*

Now the hotribto euffpioion dswttt uDOn ue 
that Mr. Blake was mistaken, and that it was ^ WHl| ckrlll|»u
really a beaver akin that papa pursued. At kindneHi uno^entatioua, and
any rata he never got what be was after, and , „lluulra~- «ueeseneaneue, ana

* . ,, . . •• .«.i ting the season, Christina» fare, cakes of all
would have called a primitive eus», and hara and tongue, and other good
eigba for the beaver dam—it daily damna this things All lmd their choice of tea or coffee, 
eountiy—the wigwam, and veuison to be had and it goes without saying that full justice 
for the shooting. These were' the chie» insti- was done to what waa set before them, 
tationsof theg^d oldday-wbeneverynative 5*lftS '^
wseaFree Trailer, when tael fish and meat New year', treat to the inmate». This has 
were free to all takers, and all implements j^en acted upon, and many have rejoiced 
and cloths used iu Canada were made abroad, thereat. Latterly the arrangement has Been 

The Mail invites ns ti> return to that state in the hands of a committee of the Women’s

V—» ".-r'rnrt^ ssss.Tsrt’teixaajmost of ns think its lJolwy another skin to the requirement» of tbeir guests.
,V—. ” tiiougb Mr. Blake is not no# here to Qne feature of the proceedings was com- 

ourouinion to rhythm. mendable—there was au absence of formalism
W --------- —  ----------—r— . aud clericalism—for after the meal, which was

We wonder with whom the itinerant oor- q,Jckly disposed of, the whole of the pro- 
teepondent of Tl.e Fall Malt Gazette bunked oeedings joccupying lee» than an hour, the 
wh le in Toronto. He must have, occupied ladies rang the inmate, joined heartily m th*

. «.t.™ srsfess « rew“fclirue out ofifive of fcbe moefc wtell^ent a yixon. At the done the ladies eliook -, . - . f
men w euthuaiftstic Commercial UmomsU. hands with the inmate*, and thus dosèd a Worms dewnge the whole system. Mother Grayee'

gü&z-ziïiïzizs tpat®

aR -ceiver Raffan was then railed.
“Is tharel any truth in . the statement.” 

asked Aid. Bouttead of Mr. Raffan, “that 
you pocketed cash t"

Auditor Hughes hereinterposed, saying be 
did not, think that Mr, Raffan would be 
guilty of such aa act, but there was a sum of 
$3.88 that must have gone into hia pocket

Mr. Raffan; “Mr. Hughes’ statement if 
false and a deliberate 1». I ran call upon my 
AJmighty Maker—” Store the chairman 
stoPi«d him.

•Cashier Patterson and Superintendent Ham
ilton were examined on the methods of keep
ing cash at present in th* department. Mr. 
Patterson corroborated Mr. Hughes’ state-

r

VS IT ED STATUS BE MS.

Amml Baldwin, late cashier of the wrecked 
Fidelity Bank. Cincinnati, died suddenly yes
terday morning.

Burglaries and night assaults and robberies 
of Citizens arebecomlngalarmingly frequent In 
New York city.

The workshop of toe law Angeles furniture 
company was burned yesterday; low 33UO,0OU, 
insurance 8100,00p.

The employes at Hubbard 8c Ca’s works, 
Pittsburg, struck yesterday. The works have 
closed down, and SOO men are idle.

The first of the annual scries of presidential 
State dinners was given at th* White House 
last night to the members of the Cabinet.

The Penn Hardware Company of Reading. 
Pa., held a conference wiA its moldere yester
day and agreed to advance wages 10 per cent.

A Standard Oil pipe in the Allegheny River, 
near Etna. Pa., burst last evening, and the oil 
Ignited from a spark of a passing locomotive.

Judge Andrews yesterday refused Geo. H. 
Lyohtenholm’e application for the appointment 
ofaTecelver for the property of the missing 
Isldor Cohnfold.

Charles J. Canda has resigned his position as 
Assistant Treasurer of the United States, 
presumed, to acoept the Vloe-Presldonoy 
Western National Bank of New York.

Burglars, on Tuesday night, entered the room 
of Bishop Farrell at Trenton. N.J., and stole a 
gold watch and chain.» large prétorial cross and 
Shaln studded With rabies and diamonds, and 
two valuable rings, in one of which wae a cress

Then hearken 
( Balccirk Oil

have hssc It The remedy a StedWtor Ovett tab lung

v
Police Cssrt Cases.

Cornelius Dalton and Clara Dalton pleaded 
not guilty of child desertion before the Mag-

till to-
way w

KMArnold.
The American EWcHurSka, which was sup

posed to have been lost off Waterford, has 
arrived at Queenstown. She reports having 
had a terrible menage.

Disastrous floods are reported in Seville. Six 
lives have been lost and many persons have 
been fninred. The damage by the floods in 
Malaga ia estimated at $200,000.

J. Guy, who defended O’Doanell. Carey’s 
slayer, will appear aa Gallon’s counsel Catien 
was arrested at London last November on sus
picion of being a dynamiter.

A court of professors, the rector of toe uni
versity presiding, is enquiring into the recent 
riots amongst the Russian students. It is 
stated 400 students will be punished.

A secret tribunal hah condemned to death the 
Nihilist Tsohemoff and seven other prisoners, 
charged with an attempt on toe Czar’s life 
during his journey to tile Don Cossack country.

The Canadian Gazette, in connection with 
the question ot a new and improved Atlantic 
mail service, urges that the Canadian Govern
ment should inierprit the public mind ot Can
ada by deriding to secure a service at least 
equal to the existing New York service.

istrata yesterday, and were 
day. John Ryan,
Nicholas Burke, was remanded tin Monday. 
Chas. Smith, for assaulting hie stepmother, 
Annie Raffery was sent to jail for twenty 
days. George feritton, charged with stealing 
from the window of James Gilmour’e store, 
was sent down for five 

Allison, for stealin

i.

EB|p|it Is 
e law

-

Walkers* X sFred r. ; Wt iau_,

suce. George
ment regardixgr Raffan’» shortage, but both 
gentlemen spoke in high terms ot Mr. Rsffan’s 
honesty and integrity.

Aid. Gillespie moved,seconded by Aid. Roaf, 
that the Mayor be recommended 
Raffan until he is cleared of 
brought against him.

Aid. Roaf and Aid. Gillespie expressed 
themselves as being satisfied that the respon
sibilities of the undits in back books did not 
rest upon either Auditors Anderson orHughes; 
neither could they be held responsible for the 
discharge given to Receiver Morris», As 
regards Mr. Rsffan’s esse the committee de
cided to adopt Aid. Gillespie’» motion. They 
further decided that there waa a great neces
sity for two staffs of auditors.

No man or woman can read The World with
out having the mind strengthened and the 
views enlarged. Get a sent to ÿoür address for 
a month for twenty-five eentr.

aisa,’an axe
the original forfeits.

■Hurt From lie Diamond.
Hamilton Spectator: Mr. Oi 

the terme at the Hamilton man 
though he Has not affixed his < 
contract sent to him some ti 
virtually signed. Surely Mr. 
honorable to try and

andffb,

charge ------------ ----------

2:
Hr.

S
a. it. is
ef the

^L^bleasMr.
.0.1 >.

(

It IS now known definitely Aat toe 
wrecked near Waterford, Ireland, was the 
American ship Alfred D. Snow. Capt. Wiley, 
which left Snn Francisco Ang; 81 for Liverpool 
There is n<> doubt Aat every member ef toe 
crew perished.
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TH?A TORONTO WOKLDc ZPILAJSrOS.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN»

St roi* Jt Oyerw J. msr
,boee,oS2£?lj4nKï
w“j; gyraS’te Bros,,L0U1 STOCKS BECLKB

'"EsEHrHr3 
. sssft’aBSss.'Tj;
ÊS==ass£rtS5gessfe®fe»
5=3?-“*“Then Aid. Frankland there le no more ,bey iney be rend, and is it not ngbtto show 

™ "setadioeate ot these propoaala, end by pen *hJ 35 w. do read, e.d^J Now 
t^^hl h» eblyT^ thorn. ^

Br Boecially wei this the ceae during the holding t^ toeether_ F|„t, he abjecte to Fenwni 
1] ofttie recent Fet Stock Show, whwi time penianisin meant s fotoiblO
1 after time hi» suggestions were heartily en w-^-tancee to tryanny." But he does not ai- 
’ doiraed by the menTber, of . the Agnonltotti l*Wten«, .g foroe he objects to. Not

Arts Associetion, lending egncultunsts objects but to the olein inutility of
til pert* of the province, end many •*««» »g° i~ertw» ehwhbsd.- Aid the 

hersoftbo'City Council end prominent *“ „™h.ve "employed ell their

, =S^tb.p^t thequesrio^rfSA ^

t ^^C?tyMF«“PthTfXwrll"^^ the Crime. Act gRAIN ANP P110V1810W&
I the larger scheme es advocated by Aid.-  ̂^ “forcible resistance,” forsooth. Thé local stock market opened weehcr ln the
14 FnmkUçd mey be recommended tofavorable ,___.nd pike* end dynamite were majortly of stsefce and adecllntog teadency
f eonrideretion. ; . - , ..L.rtho notuwd ! Let the new English dictionary prevailed throughout the day endjh* meil«^
f The site to be in the East End, over the wtte tee modern sseeomge of "fee- wae dul|. Montreal opened Si lower et»» an

l

! ss^s»a.,~.-^555 ïsirr - *•,— SKI-Æï^tarts^S x-^feaçrw.—3swrvi»Ssa5Œrlh enelevated ridge orodook- u J’HjXind. Johk CaMT. w&l^wttb Ws oj

I the aldermen, “ten fort Ferry, Jmué^-----------------
igg mxvm of this land, on which should b» treated 9mt U|e ^déÉ» «t 18e Mefct 80 and sale» at W wÆh "^selSie at «12

s large building of iron and glas», **fJS? jRZitor TTorWs We call Ontario the model Jndl0ci2ed* sellers b#flè and bayera M

and fruit». AU agricultural generally Ontario is anything bat s model, I also w^kcr. BlUisS* Anwrica opeg^^ecj^
hTàst once » £* tnmeke £|5E3 *,. Throe separate «Uberiti» «the, bti $£g£» « .SjSgSg «T

. the impro^ments thetase bung^ratoni l „ m ,a^osed to here to do with the f™"*’ojoeed 1». Jrtth

I supixirting this scheme it may be poiutjri that of the municipality. No«» wbat I«>u ^d^ïcô^îêmiîcatljoaroâ dwid al 1»”bid.
I net thti the eetimeted rolne of tiro tend is that the pOwer of granting J5tdM*endP«S5hL<w«at 110.

■keep and horses of OnUno ncn yog lioeuwa should be visibly vesj^d in one Qth r a”nree remain micbai..--.
end that between *1.500.000 and *2,000^ ing uceu«a -.ltllwirie eforoeeid, following Trantoclioae to-day were: Morntne-Mcm 
er« turned ever in Toronto T<^ï- T^ be ebte to pot the troel S Wat tmi Toron^J^^^um

rf other M‘W°fn*“res“ Sle^itim right home, end ever,My M2t2tlM»«l»« »nj

• S3Bnar?s fiS 53!xSff3^^BBSwSi^-*
1./sÆî&STES^A pSswi^-atf^I «,eb^n^‘^‘ I WY^n*°»0.fZi=k ?uTp^ar of Sirjohn.but I Brocaa

i 1*wi?Twh1rol^^e”ycountenancetothe    »$* *1 ÜT
, t^eed'i'ng'and^improveinent of'borae. and atock ,dee that the Bom"“S“ ^SSimSmSS. » * $ ffi

1 ^dh,,..common .nd «-tabi. «nr* tLJ uuvei«£tad h. m 8 F F

fe^td^Æ DoSon'c^ernment. tiove, ^o^ro, Um .̂.........-..........^ ^ ‘ ’ *
tiie Provincial LegieleUuo^thoToraatoCi^ I nopMtenw^^ right to control *•“ I wlstere Aaawence .    
Council, thcagricclturti «çmt«b ^ | Jm*tSs the •jS**?.™:
approached for financial aid. -------- j. wffl rea,Ued hy our Oweadis» oourU I pgSKn Telegiroh...................

An Apalogy. f Jimfl «La.* . > , ( gorîàwest Landto^..............
To our customers who got «rushed duringt^ Now, Ido »ay tlial Sir J<*n,lmd^ thrown « W Camna . 

rurii of business last week, and to those who ijquor license bosiatwa, with aft its powe«,
I had had to leave our stores without totting ia penalties, privileges «<> ojjwrtbug 

— would say that we hare put on am £i.er2,nto belonging—«ver mte Mowat's bach
■ ^raîa°M^ ^^d AT*}

gg.g.^.e..-. * | i

IfaSbtnc tneceeds Like Buecess. I foctiy clear—4s,,one power,though true saying, ea-1 and .ith^oldmgof hcjm^ “dbnmthatmo

». ÏUM^*Z“BISi«S»ia.
principaUy as the father of that moat useful i », nnatelp.1 eteeUena.
institution, the pnbSe steam Uundr, Omn- Wotid, t would like your opinion
mencing, as « many oths» »» dlTtf, h°” [ rf tfa« followmg oooorronea. ^e ®n“'0iP*’ 
nave done.» very bumble «mi nations for our village *o*|dao. ia the

I business qualities, ueswervinf iuTOgrity, tact ^ a two-sSory buiW.ii» The
and geniality have bad their reward. Fourteen about 14 l»i «• crowded, the sUir-
vaars ago it wae with l.io "the day of small „p was filled, and numbers eon-
SSÎ? Mr Sliarpe’s -ubliri-ment in the room on the low.r floor hear-
being located at the old gymnasmm .on Adel-1 w second-hand the proceedings above

, aide-street. Afterward, ha removed tolargen muante, -electors and property own-
I ; Lniaea as the earner el King and Bay and I nDon ««lee ting a candidi\ Sri « aTS.’SI™* “SSiySw tiSîïSgg-®-;

ment of the except ion which prowatlie rule is D-ne^wa. then handed to the nomlna- 
that a rolling-stone ga*e« ti^“ffl^wl,o wns alwTdUge Clerk, who
couple of years later 1* had stffi more com von , ^ , that the nomination

%1 odious premises at 54 Wellingtoo-etreet. rejactao «, a Had that officer the

esirsygSgaSlg-i gas*raBgraK!>»a<I ZL
EÈS-SsxS'lS

'tTsSnsr-^s.:: srSTBum»» * «>•.
f6 body ironing-.n^mei^theerri^hj^ba. a, ‘Treedom” Grain, Provistoii*. Stook. and Oil bought and

EEEiSHæ
time. A a sieclnwne t. Teach The* Wederntlen.___________________ Telephone 1
machine» ^!l*5h„Uied »nd 2500 table Editor World: I sincerely hope that the vlUl stRKST gossip; ~
daycaneaeiy ( hands are employed mult 0( the election will teach the **IUform’; ^ ^ Co. recrtred JK *#• ÎSkfteCm" Sh^ wbSiT nroapecu are remark- ^yaiitUe moderation. ! W« hop. it will L^i ^/.wTork tog by ^

•ai.lv good forth* new year. „nr Protestant clergy the duty of «nmd- wlre.^ ™°a to be a profrorional--------------
■ Iti* Aghur.il.. «««. i„g their burin*, and Chicago Woublc-Acilu*

Tlie arWtration àe te the amount to ne paid If they wouW .pend on individual^wroe ^ th ^omâ'iow.r range o»prlce8. und *he walpem R„ttS, Single-Acting and

i ^=5iEH=n S&^ffgiVSskdgS^^S
HSàSrHEESr rxoîTlewis & son.

ErB&S^S
, S&VAW4&CI
B^SmSE ^ssfSE»r!£5 HS^SS^S

1 ^"liHSrÂiïôE"^* SySM5'jr£g3s',lSal B
V a.a.KïSïïrsfiKSu «. a
* sî^ts£aÆî£îroK ^gjggataMBjg
ISS&sBtgV. sb*whK«i«r of ’Wampum; WmA TV^'ta^' - „6n, newtiti.1<!55!f"s photo. ir not or "^mereesoldtedey to HentrotiM11*. Anthony BaSRn Ha

^■"er «rSS&iy ! SrLndoatovUyHudron Ba, was 4»rod
ju',L™e»mii«t rndian warMes î£«h- r^ïïubîtX wjil “c^aTpadficroW »»Ao at «In London.

Sraw«srr=sS in his pastoral, which you hare ________________________________ *“ gï .TSTm^tS. 1«sPB3EHHE
fc^uuoil^ been just a ÏÏttla dUrosel to
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their praise.
CL THOMAS * CO., Weo4i4#e|, to(W»
Excelling in all tl» qualities of » high class Organ.

' ^SSwSoS^ft?iwwîw «* ^ys&ïBS*ura* «>**♦ *****W tiro» instrumenta at our waromns, Ytümba?ofïï»ndbandKanc«
b» ^-ïraSÎ'AkTloTpricro 5*£5l mJTOAS.
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GOLD Z.V O RK AT HMTAI.V.

Urttcnl IMiirlbmton Over «U firti of 
Ihc lilmidji. y

Drum The London Standard.
Fhe truth is, that gold, which is, perhaua, 

the moat widely distributed, though also one 
•I the scarcest of metals, is far more generally 
scattered over these islands than it usually, 
believed. It has been miu&l in nearly every 
county in Great Britain, and, though it would 
be sanguine to predict any great future for 
■this branch of industry, there is always a 
possibility of a 'Void excitement" breaking 
out in some of the mountainous parts 
ct tbs kingdom. Gold is whimsical 
HI its occurrence. No one can any 
when ot where, or under what condi
tions, it is to be found, and there it no 
doubt that many of the Welsh, Irish, aud 
even Scottish "diggings" were quite - as 
rich as some which subsequently proved mines 
of wealth in California and Australia. In 
Richard II.’a time hosts of mines were "lo
cated,” "bergmanner" Ware actually brought 
from Bohemia to work them, and the records 
of the years succeeding are studded with 
royal grants to work real or fancied mines of 
the metal A is, indeed, .believed that some 
of the coin of the period w«a made out of the 
native gold, though the clianees are that, to 
avoid the royal dues, ai large portion was 
concealed or made into ornaments. In 
Scotland David L granted a gold mine 
in Fiteehire, and about thirty years 
ago there was something like an 
“excitement” over the attempts msde to re
sume the working of these long-abandoned 
deposits. The records of tlie Scottish Parlia
ment contain frequent mention of gold. The 
mines of Wanloekhead, in Nithsdale, were in 
full working until the defeat of F led den and 
the death of the King led to the suspension of 
operations. Some years later they were let to 
certain "High Dutchmen,” who employed 300 
men, and, it is believed, obtained £300,000 
worth of gold—a sum which must be, at least, 
trebled to arrive at anything like a fair equiv
alent to its value at the present day.

As we have said, there are few countries of 
the world in which gold is more generally dis
tributed than in our own. There is scarcely a 
district in which more or less has not been 
found, and not long ago specks of it were de
tected in a quantity of pebbles taken out of a 
gravel pit on Tooting Common, in the suburbs 
of London. Ireland, which is constantly be
wailing its lack of mines, is really better 
favored, so far as gold is concerned, than 
any other portion of the kingdom. So 
well was this known that at the period 
when the Norman princes exacted treas
ure for the use of their French posses- 

f sions, England was required to furnish silver 
alone, while Ireland was called upon for 
equal amounts of the precious metals. Gold 
ornaments were more common in Ireland 
than in any other of the British Islands,
"the collar of gold that Malachi wore” being 
in all likelihood the produce of the native de
posits. Just before the rebellion of 1798 the 
Wicklow mines were extensively worked and to 
this day small quantities are constantly bought
by the Dublin jewellers. One nugget is af- rott
finned to have weighed "DAY GELDING for sale. Six years old.

T*- faiaais

SSiiiyîîi’S'JBtf
However, more than forty years ago there was ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------
exhibited in the rooms of the Koval Dublin qaa CORDS OF SOFT wood for sale. A. 
Society one piece weighingr—bits of attached /WW Muldoon. Thornhill, 
quartz and all-forty ounces, and there is 
a vague rumor that one of seven pounds was 
disinterred from the alluvial gravel of Wick 
low.

Altogether, in modern times, something like 
£120,000 worth, of gold has been obtained from 
that portion of Ireland, and the supply is by 
no means exhausted. Still less so are the Welsh 
and Scottish deposits. To this day a favorite 
Sunday amusement among the Leadiiills 
miners is to searfch ior gold. Many of the 
wealthier families in the vicinity have orna 
monta made of it, and it is understood that th<
Empress Eugenie had a necklet manufacturée 
from the gold of her grandfather’s country. It 
is true the metal is sold at a rather high rate; 
but by those who can afford fifteen pounds an 
ounce there is generally^more or less to be had.
The Sutherland diggings of twenty years ago 
yielded very promising results. The owner of 
the land did not, however, regard the inroads 
of strangers with much complaisance. They 
destroyed the sheep runs and generally were 
of greater trouble 
washed
worth. The worst of all these dig
gings is that, though there is gold, it 

"wttelirpractically cost more to extract it that 
it is worth. The men who washed out tlie 
metal of which were made the ancient tores 
and other ornaments of prehistoric ages re
garded these considerations more lightly than 
their successors. In any case, gold mining is 
not a very profitable pursuit ; but it possesses 
that attractive element of gambling which 
will perhaps secure for it, even in this coun
try, a longer lease of life than it deserves.
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QB.WII OPKItA

Every evening thia ivnok. Mu line* Wednesday 
nitd Sittunlwy, ■ !

MRS. McKKM RANKIN 
In Clay -M. (Ireune’s Runiu 

TUÉ GOLDliN GIANT 
Box phinnow open. Next Monday BARRY

I rIs reached In 60 hours from New York by the 
elegant' steamers of the Quebec Steamship 
Company, sailing weekly. The situation of 
these Islands south of 
renders

H1 to Drama 
MINK. OF THE

the Golf Stream

iCITY OF TORONTO FROST UNKNOWNBATTLE OF SEDAN
FRONT AND YORK 8TREET&

Open Dglly From0a.m. to 10p.m.
b porous oonu rormation prevents ma- 
The Quebec 8.S. Co. also despatoli high- 
is passenger steamers every fourteen 
for St. -Kitts, Dominica. Barbados, 

Trinidad, and the principal West In
dian Islands, a Abiding a charming tropical trip 
at a cost of about $6 per day. For all particu
lars apply to A. AHERN, Secretary. Quebec, 
Canada, or tq BARLOVfr CUMBERLAND, 
Agent Quebec 8.S. Co.. 73 Yonge-etreet, To-

G. L VANWORMER, auction sale

THIS MOHimTŒ
20 HORSES. Ù

m longest., 150 HAIDSOO CUT TEES,
Has paid «pedal attention to the wants of the I

. Bob... Bells. Harness, etc
balk at n SHARP.

en. Lounges, Carp ts. Dining and Kitchen I 
Choira, Oil Cloths and Lonlleuins and every 
article necessary to comfortably furnish your 
homes, which he Is selling at essh prices on 
eusy weekly or monthly payments, which 
Dlucos tlioni within the reach of all 

N.B.—A special reduction In the price of 
Stoves.

See the fine bedroom outfit to be given away 
now on exhibition in store window.

Telephone Noe. 1384.3314 and 3838.

I f FOBADMISSION 50 CTS. C ILD EN25CT3. Of VanWormer's Mammoth Weekly Pay
ment Houses. LEATHER.Metropolitans!. Hallway

TOBOGGAN SLIDE f483 and 485 Queen-st. W. We offer some Great Bargains in

FUBS,
As we want to dear ont onr stock by the let of 

' « • - January.

RUBBERedronto.

AND ANCHOR LINE VOpen every afternoon and evening, weather 
permitting; «

Cur leaving C. P. R. crossing every half hour. Also a Superior Carriage Black Finish and the Imperial French 
Stove Pipe Varnish, Military Harness Composition.

9
W Y ON G E-STREBT, Manufacturer. 

Highest cash prices paid for raw furs. 25REDUCED RATES I
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE.

Will re-open on Wednesday, January lllh.
A copy of the calendar and full particulars 

will be sont on applicalipn to the
REV. a J. 8. BETHUNE, M.A.. D.C.L.. 

x . Head Master.

WATERPROOF AND PASTE BUCKINGS
FURS. FURS. 1

5STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any intormatioirapply to
OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOMS; 27 TORONTO-STBEET, 

TORONTO, ONT.
[e

TEE MART. /Western Boys' College, M B. MURDOCH & GO. Seal
LONDON, ONTARIO,

Will Open Wednesday, Jan ,111888
For prospectus address ■ 46134

H. KAY COLEMAN, Principal. 
Or REV. CANON SMITH, . J

Hursar Western University.

P. BURNS & CO,Agents, 60 Yonge-streeL Mantles,
Fur Coats, 
Caps, Hnlh, 

Capes.
The GREATEST 

BARGAINS in the 
City.

Must be sold.

The Greatest Bargains :o: TO

Berm|a,s Wa,
California, West Mes,

AND ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

A. ' F. WEBSTER,

, la the City at Private Snle.

II ABB NOW IMPORTING BY CABS TUBr Hillh .Celebrated Scranton Coal !!!i«fREAL ESTATE.
Tt/f OFF ATT & RANKIN offer the following 
1? 1 valuable properties.
<^T. ALBAN’S PARK.

JjOWLAND-AVEMUE-*85 (near Bloor.)

^ LBANY-AVENUE—830.

J^OWTHER-AVENUE—$32.40.

J^ASY TERMS and moderato cash pay mon is.

V>tOOR-ST. WEST—Corner lot |70-A
P splendid investmenL_________ _________

valuable lota on Bay. Yon are and 
Wellesley streets.
GFFATT & HANKIN, 20 Toronio-siroct.

zA11 persons Indebted to the Petley fit Petley 
Company are requested’to call and settle thdr 
accounts with Mr. XL C. Macklln, jr„ at the 
stores of the company, King-street east

-IMF* B. B. C. CLARKSON,
Receiver.

ROBES.
C. N,

iBastedo t Do.,
z !Also by cars for steam purposes Sunday Creek and Strsitsville Soft Goaf, the 

best in the market. Bret quality Cut and Split or long
18 i. Fresh mined.

HARDWOOD AND PINE
Alld elivered to any part of the city at the Lowest Bates

8448343

44YONGE-ST.Grand Pacific Hotel, hy
Thai

4OT1CB IS HKEKBY GIVEN p
F 56 YONGE-ST. GENTS’SUITS Always on hand.be made to the Parlla-t application will 

it of Canada aiCOB. KINO AND JOHN ST.. ment of Canada at lia next Session by 
the Ontario and Qu'Appelle Land Co. (Limited) 

Is now open. Toronto's Great Family resort for an^Aot empowering ^beConqwmy^toa^»pt

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the of t heshnre»re p,dd. and for other purpowM. 

Telephone I486.
c. L. TAN WORMBR. Prop. | T"
------... . —, .i. .... , , j of the City of Toronto In the Connty of York,

Furniture Dealer. The insolvent has made an 
assignment of his estate to the undersigned. In 
pursuance of an act respecting assignments for 
Uie benefit ot creditors, 48 Vht, Chap. 26, and 
the creditors are notified to meet at No. 26 
Wellington-street East, Toronto, on Monday, 
9th January, 1888, at 8 o’clock p.tn.,to receive 
statements of his affidre, appoint inspectors, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the estate
K And notice Is hereby given that after 10th

Wanted to purchase. CENTRAL I M^VuM’a^'W lïïdti 
BANK. Deposits aiftd Deposit among the parties end lied thereto, having re- 
Ilpppints gard only to the claims of which notice shall
ftCCCiJ^U. , have been given, and that he will not be liable

... . _ . I lor the assois, or any port thereof sojcUslribut-
All communications confiden- ed lo any person or persons of whose debtor tiaL Address .... tialmhe^tth.nbav^dn^

INVESTOR, ' 26 WeUlngton-streeteasL Toronto.
_ „„ „ ______ _ | 23th Deo.. 1887.
Bex 96. World Office.

ornons i
Queen West,

390 Yonge.
Office and Yard—Yonge-st. dock. . ,

Telephone communidation between all ornees.

Railway 646Cor. Front and Bathurst, 
61 King East,\DYED OR CLEANED,

And pressed In a superior manner at

Stoekwell, Henderson! Blake
Orders promptly attended taOF CANADA.M3 2* "216

THE ATRADOME,
' • * *

The Royal Rail mTtNTACDONALD &CO., 3 Temperance-street, 
IVl Toronto, dealers in Real Kstale—Money 
to Loan, a valuable list of properties tor sale 
and to rent In all p u ts of the city. F. It. 
M acdonald; C. ,5T. Macdonald.

:
PASSENGER AMD FREIGHT ROUTE

BETWEEN

M KING-STREET WEST.
1258. Goode sent for and de- (Telephone No. 

llvered. I
136

Central Bask Doposits -CAN AD* & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route liolween the West, and *1 

Points on the Lower SL Lawrence and Bale do 
Chaleur, .also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland. , _ . . ,

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 
run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will loin outward mall steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday. i ■

Superior elevator warehouse and dock a» 
eommodatlcn at Halifax for shipment W grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have 
onial In connection

. *71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.—A 8
M
iBRITTON BB0S.. PROVIDENT BUYE s

TIIE BUTCHERS,
IS, IS Bad 1# St- Lawrence Market,

We are keeping the largest and best assorted 
stock of Meats to be had In the city to choose 
from.

Special attention given to private families.
Special rates to Hotels, Restaurante and In- 

stituliou».
TELEPHONE 1SL

Ii

Win find our ANNUAL JANUARY SALE abounding Incomplete assortments hi ev
the clly>

Special Values in Mantles. Costumes, Furs, e 
Ladies’ Tailoring. Tobogganing Suits, Evening 
tumes, Tailor-made Walking Gowns, Mantles. u"

ssasaaae'ssas:*-*"- ——

____________________________ TO LET.____________ ..

XTOUSES TO LET—Sack ville-sl.re e t, 0 
XI rooms, bath and w. o. $9. Apply 63 
M uter-street.
jrvFFICES TO LET—One or two desirable 
\/ oflBcca in Quebec Bank Chambers. Apply 
Qwebeo Bank.

X
ved the Intercol-

and from London, lTv^W^T g 

Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and Great Britain,

|
348

»
« English Holly and MistletoeInformation as to passenger and freight rates 

e*n be had on application to ROBERT. B. 
HOODIE. Western Freight aud Passenger 
Agent, tti Itorelu House Block, Yerk-etreeU 
Toron ta

srucirioA «ttcmek_________
T> ÔCQUEFORT and IJmbiirgor Choese- 
IV New process. Tomato catsup 81.50 per 
giülon. Evaporated Apricots and' Chorrlas 
Kii.kbn & Chaig, 155 King-street 
phone 1288._____________________

l^OTItE.

Tueeday, tlie 7th of February next, will J 
be the last iHiy far recelvliig Petitions for Pri
vate Bills.

____________• rixAtrcTAL.________________________
A KX1tffflr^55f0tjSrF~6(^rivat^f«ntfslo 
t\ loan on real estate, cltir or farm property. 
Fbank (Jaylbv. l-ool estate and fiuaooial 
agoiit,C5 Ivlng-slrccl east, cor. Leader-laiiq 
TTISTABLISHED 1878—Slierman E. Tom- 
ri send, chartered accountant, auditor, 

creditors’ assignee, liquidator and financial 
agont. World Building, Molinda-etreet._______

Just received at PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 
Yonge, near King. Irish out roses and other 
flowers from toy conservatories on hand sU the 
time. You can get everything In fine cut flow
ers. Baskets for Christmas presents nretiy 
arranged. Funeral designs a specialty. Tele-

M. POTTISOBE,
Chief Superintendent,

Novmeber 23d 1887.

vwest: Tele-

Rntlwny Office, 
Moncton, N.iL.

KM
‘. VETE nr v a nr.

fP^rttb'^jirriiniAA'RY"^5oiXKdE. 
\ 7 Uorao Infirmary. Temperance .street, 
principal assistants in attendance day or 
night.

Tuesday, the 14th of February next, will be = 
the last day fbr Introducing Private BUls to the _ 
House. ■■■■I

.135
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE Daring the 
A month of January, 1838. mails close end 

due as follow*:INVESTMENTS in land (ground rents) 
l wanted topny 5 tier cent. W. Hope, 15 
Adchilde-street east. Telephone 1218. "
*| AitUK amount of money to loan In sums to 
I J suit at Ipwest rates of Interest; notes dis

counted. We. a. Lee 3c Sow, Agents Western 
Fire and Murine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
lalde-streol east,_____________________________

Close. Dob.Thursday, the 1st of March next, will be 
the last day for presenting Reports of Commit
tees relative Lo Private mils.

coSfst&Lssœ».
15th December. 1887.________ 555556558 ’

-a.m. \qA5a.m. iS . .IIKUWAL rAttn*.

IX Wellesley-street, near Shor bourne-street 
Toronto.__________________________.

8. G. T. BARTON, 12 Ixmisa-streeL 
JX Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10. Teloplione 025.
JTKR- MoPHEDRAN, Col lege-a venue (opp 
1J Elizabeth-sLreeU, first cor. west of Youge
street.________ ______________________________
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
io removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Cham p 

stammering specialist, 26 Cla

8.20XT.R. East.

—

6.00 ■J'.,7.44 A20 (tOO
3.20 12.50 7.20

10.00 8.10
1L00 8.30
12.40 3.30
8.20 9.20

:iSthan the metal they 
out of the Helmsdale soil was..y**' -•> I,11

i3 20 PER CENT. OFF -s' ■ML;:r.ï

l;1
TVrONEY- TV LOAN on mortgage. Terms I riTfce 
ITJL favorable. Apply Holmes £ Greooht’ JL
10 Blngat. west,___________ __________________j
\| ONE Y to loan at lowest rates. H. T. I r 
IvJL Beck, Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east, I V
corner Leader-lane._____________________ ____ | |
Ityf ONEY TO LOAN—On Improved city
ill property In sums to suit borrowers. _______

| «Mott
Mre II-----T-i—;----------------- si-------------- next session for an act extending the time for
IVI ONEY—54 and 6-Large or small amounts, the completion of its Western Extension ; and 
Its Loans of all descriptions made and n ego- also of its Don Branch into the Cl ly of Toronto, 

tinted ; mortgages purchased. Commercial ! authorised to be constructed by order-in-council 
paper discounted. Edwabd J. Babton. 104 dated 25th January, 1887, and defining and con- 
Advlaldo-et. east. •_____ firming the location thereof,

••tarte aad Quebee *A a sees «••**•
tt.ni. a. in. iuil

FRÉNCH2.006.00 {(Wee of the Seeeelary,
MONTREAL, Nov. lfi, 1887 8.40 4.06

10.30 7.20
G.W.B. p.m. p.m. 

8.00 8.30
1L3»NOTICE. i|'NEY) VMM

Toninto.
reuce-squar e **”• pi» r A4o rm 

6.00 9.30 t laso 7.20 
A00 9.30 8.30 7.20

m’i
V.B. N. Y.......
U.sTWestern States....

Enoubh Mailb—Under recent arrangements 
made between the P.wtinaaterZJeneral and the 
United States postal authorities a mail for England via New York will bSïloeed at this 
office every day, excepting Sundays 
Wednesdays, at 2.46 p.m., and will be 
despatehod to Eiftland by what (he New York 
Postmaster may consider the most expeditions

The Canadian mail will close her* oa

Cabinets, Secretaries, 
4Dhairs, Tables, etc. 

Daring Holidays,

A SSJyGEES A VJ> A CCO US TA NTS. 
'Y^cARTÏÎÎJR GÛÏFFITH & CO.ÎExperfc 
fl e Accoualttiàts, Assignees And Finanolnl 
Agenta, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto._________Don't.

fchatcold of yoaroran on. You think It Isa light 
tig. But It may run Into catarrh. Or Into pneu 
nia. Or consumption.
Rtarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia Is dangerous, 
option Is death Itself.
'oe breathing appai 

of all obetructlo

BElet
and

EDUCATIONAL.

CDOARDING AND Day School for junior 
.D boys. 137 Slmcoc-st.. Toronto; established 

This well-known Preparatory School, In 
limited num-

\| ONEY TO LOAN on 
ly ft ments. life poliolea 
James C. MoGer, Financial Agont and Policy 
Broker, 6 ToronLo-slreot.

By order of the Board.\ mortgagee, endow- 
and other socurllies. ELLIOTT & SON

94 aud 06 Bay-street. S8 »

Es1 ‘S.

Con-
CHARLES DRINKWATKR. 
______________________ Secretary

healthy and

esc parts, head, note, throat, 
bronchial tubes and lungs, can be delightfully and en
tirely cured by the use of Boschee's German Byrup. 1 
yon don't know thla already, thousands and thousands 
of people can tell you. They have been cured by It, 
and “know how It la themselves.” Bottle only 75 cents.

must be kept 
d offensive m

y ana 
Other- 1806.

English and Classics, receives a 
bor of pupils. Send for prospectus to W. 
Magill, Principal; or to R. W. Dillon, M.A., 
A.seistnnt.

ed.vise there la trouble ahead! 
All the diseases of the» -YiRIVÀTE FUNDS to loan on real estate.

JL A. G, Stritbt, real aetata and Invest | ZKGAL CAKDX
ment broker, i5 V>oto‘-lii-8treoL ------ ^ tFRÎfir^5ÎÎÎC§rTârrt«t«ï; Soliottor, BOrSMJvB KIlSfA VHANTS

Adelaidc»tre«L east, Toronto,Out, Telephone m^C^^re  ̂^Llfe offioira W* ^.[“1

rrHS?N|C ÜIGEIXJW * MOUSON—Barrister*,Notarise Ue”^” °l 1 * ®“'*t 9mU
““ t> Public, eta. No*. 7 and.8 Masonic HaU, To- 

house. Indian-read; would exchange._________ | ÆnloatreoC TorUllo, Ont.___________________
GKAA AAA TO LOAN on mortgage g-|AàWELL* MILLS, Barrister^fiolloltors,
<Pt)VV,WV large or smaU sums; Inter I, Conreyancera. eta Money to loan. 60 
cat low; terms easy; no value tloo fee charged, 1 King-street east. Toron ta
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- f Thomas Caswell.________J. A. Mills.
street. Toronto. ! g iaNIJIFF k CANN1F#. Barris tara, tloUlo-

.^^■HffiRRRffi^ffiHli/ tore. etc. * Torouto-street, Toron ta J. 
lUSiritANCK. | FosterCennivv, Henry T. Gannivv.

Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government1 vnani 
)eposlt, 855,000. Head office for Canada; 73 ,

Klngatreet east, Toronto. Accident policies Ik 5.0 8 
issued at lowest rate». I I r- Notary,
I- i ' A. T. MCCORD, '■J3RNEST F. OUNT

Resident Beoretarr. tor. Conveyancer,
1 ’ ’1 " . "= I Adelalde-street east, Torontq

INDWAkl) MEEK—Harr later. Solfeltar, eta,

BranüggÆïa'aagi Ssüaïqsa' a»
France. Studio. 81 King-etreet Kant, portrait I F ten, eto. Money
paiuling___________ _________________________________________ 4

GEORGE G. S. LIÎ^DSlfY—Barrieter, nolle- 
\X itor, notary public, conveyancer, etc..
Room 28, York Chamber* Toronto street.
Money to loan.

Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

6

TR(}t»nitTTK1 FOR SALE

dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
'‘Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton 
A Co. 50 Adelaido-stroet east. Toronto.

OR SALE—Beautiful 40-ft. lot on Gordon- 
at., last one on street. Apply No. 1ft.

SPLENDID reeidenoe, thir* 
vtPOOVl™ teen rooms and bath, comer 
Donison-avenue and Denison-square for sale. 
C. R. 8. Din nick, 242 8f. George-st.______
T>RICKYENEERED houses on Augusta and 
X> Dentoon-avenuo near Denison-square for 

C. R. 8, Dinnick, 242 St. George-st. 
ZXNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
w houses, modern improvements, west side 
of Bruns wick-avenue, for sale. C. R. 8. Din-

:
Ask any druggist. ! ■'ll L'

=====A Cap ol Tea and Half a Lemon.
a fine-looking gentleman holding a 

whispered conference with a restaurant waiter 
tracted the attention of a neighbor at the 

------ .same table the other day. With the gentle
man’s dinner the waiter brought to him a cup 
of tea and half a lemon. The gentleman 
squeezed the lemon juice into his tea and fol
lowed it with three lumps of sugar, 
yon drink that because you like it?” asked the 
neighbor, "or because you bave to?” "It is 
Russian tea,” was the answer. “I began 
drinking because my doctor, who is a Russian, 
recommended it, and now I have beco 
much a slave to it as a drunkard is to liquor. 
I was ill last spring. The doctor would not 
let me have champagne when I was getting 
well, and I would not drink water. I take 
She Russian tea three times a day with my 
meals, and after sapper I have it brought to 
my room. I drink from sirto twelve cups of 
it during the evening. I have gained fifty 

sm pounds since I began drinking it, but it is a 
-*lK dangerous drink,” he said, buttoning his over- 
^^oat up close. “It opens all the pores, and I 

am. tingling from finger to toe. I should 
catch cold now very easily, bat it is the best 
thing wAh which to throw off a cold if you 
Sake it at night.”

W!aT| MSon
N

. Brock streets. Terms*! 
notion to weekly boarders, 

in «very room;alln^
F to

by

,
—

The Stand No. 18 King-street

water;
meute.

:;&5
,1 cannot . :y?'. ■

“Do
zi Æ”brA LBION HOTEL-1

itM i F •sale cheap. È3
Qslpi : :Æday

me as treets.

«e
«teSE trHtoara^s

a-NOMMERCTaL HOTEL. 56 JarvlsuUreet, To 
1/ ronta Harry Keeblo, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 horses.
IpALMEU HOUSE—Cor. King aud York

ULLlVAN, Barrister, i 
y, etc., 20 Torontowtreel.

Solioitor,
Toronto.NICK, 242 SL George-st. C24

it f AKK’S LAND LIST" contains descrip 
ft A lions and prices of stock, groin, dairy 

and fruit farms inthe Province of Ontario; for 
sale aud exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount ot city property for sale ; see 
other ists. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. E. Lake & Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 16 IClng-street east.

■

A JIT.

Barris- 
to lend. 18 King-stree'

It us i y ess ç a tt its.
XË' lDAÏRY —48lFYong?sL^9ua? 

an toed pure fArtners* milk supplied; retail 
only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

A SSÀY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
Thomas Heys, 1)6 King-street west.

l*88LA DKITTAL CAROS.
«nSêrng; :k: BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Booms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

1 1
A"! ROTE & FLINT—Barrister»,

A. J. Flint,_____________ - , - ■ '
I I UGH MAUMAHON, Q.O.. Barrister, etc, 1JL 16 Klng-stroot west. 135

Solicitors, 
nd Loan 

Qaors, «DENTAL SURGEON.Don’t fallti, procure Mre.^Wina'iuw’8 Sootiilng S^rap,
inUflona of mothers during the fast forty years for tlielr 
Children. Cures wind colic, dlarrticea. Be sure 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 25c a bottle.

Meant ns s Campllnaenl,
From Punch. ■

She—** And do you still squeeze up thé 
Indies’ feet in your country ?” He—“On the 
contrary madame i That is a Chinese cus
tom. We, in Japan, always allow the ladies 
feet to grow to quite their full size. Not that 
sny would ever rival yours, madame !” [là. 
delighted with'hia neat little compliment !]

m J- X JAMIESON, Manager,
( -I UELPH-Wellington HoteL First-lass in 
It every respect. Good sample rooms for

V| UETMEAL EefeL

HO King-stree# we»*, Toronta

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS,
mUhà' tt PER DAY.

BEST 35 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

ma$r '

36 -
■bes removed to hie new' ofltoe and reeidenoe,aaOjti

■ If.
■iI P.KASTWOOD—SOLICITOR, OONVEY- 

•le ANUKR and notary jpuUia Office, 20
Queen street west, Toronto. _______________
■ r INGSFORD, EVANS * BOULTON, BAR- 
lx. HISTKRS, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 
NalO Manning Arcade, Toronta R. É. Kings- 

i. George E. Evans. A.C.F. Boot.

No. 14 ÇARLTON 8TRKET,

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
tiio Uarlton-etreet Method lut Church. 

Telephone No. 3366. Night culls attended ta

___________ ______________nutso ai,.
/SENTTlAlTBANK^Depositi bought Box 

75, World. ■■ ■■■■ i: ■
-

^'GIAK P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
V/ B, Arotdo. Yonge-sireeL The best ma
terial used in all oporaLons; *4111 equal to any 
|n the Dominion; no pain lu extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, *8.__________________ 024

FORD TON.^7 HAT DOES IT MEAN! 1lL.E.R.V.LH..C
|7\ERJl. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON * 
NoUrie^A™*^

“lkL KekilQ.0. Wee. Mioooivir.n.
Wm. Uaviiwik. John A. PincKeoit,

1 AWUENCK Bt MH/IjIGAN, Barristers
_______________________________________ 1J Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta Building

FpEKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- and lamp Chainliera. 15 Toronto^treet. Torontq 
1 torn) aheolutely without pain, by moot MS cPHICRSON » HOB1NETTE, Barris tors 

skilled operators. Teeth with or withoul a jVl Solicitors, etc.. Union Block, Toronto 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower | street, 
than ever et 264 Yonge-street, near Alloa 
James C. Rates. Denial Surgeon.

FOR SALE M ...d

.1. Vw'Œ 'aœfSâl46 “d"î.lWmr 
Dnso. StijNUHto or oombliiod, natural teeth 
luted, rugardleâd of maifonualioa of 
mouUi. r

4*par»,Canadian Copyright Edition.
THE NUN’S CUUSE,

BX.VZlDail8.
New Carpet Rags for Weavers and Carpet 

Makers.
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.

128 Adelalde-street East.

Ivt«af line 
Whiskies a J ■" - :

New Novel by ,
MRS. J. H.RIDÔELL,

135
=—

street.__________________ .
ms aodonald. macintosh atwinoughby,
ivI barristers. Money to loan. Western 
office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronta 
Eastern office, Cornwall.
Xf oPHÏLlJPS 4t CAMERON barrister*. So- 

Uoltors, eto, 17 Torontoatireet Many t

XtACI.AREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
IVI fc SHKPLKY, Barristers tiolldtors. No- 

, taries, ete, J. J. MaoLarex. J. IL Mao don DR. STOWES, aloTw. M. Merritt. G. t. Sbepley. J. L.
Dental Surgery. U1 Ohnreh etrert | Gedokb, W E.^ MrotiLKTOiL^Uuloa Lose

r N1 UUDOCH A TYTLER, Barrieter», éoUct-

1.36Lawson’s Concentrated TO LAuthor of Struggle for Fame, Miss Gascoigne, 
etc., etc. Price 30c. For sale at 

the bookstores.< FLUID BEEFWilliam Biyre, Publisher, to

■TORONTO. Makes most delicious BEEF TEA. GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AO&
Ills a great strength giver, as it contains all 

the nutritious and life-giving properties of 
meut ih a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

2Tow. Year Cards,
GREAT VARIETY,

\ Telephone 084. el

ef » large Fir 
Handsomely Itted 

Abo the FIEST FLAT 
Building In one 
ène Is 16x86. the ot 

30x4#. Win be sued up te i 
tenants.

.OWDEN, RATON&C0. No. 1438.
U | > HAD. ( READ A ^KNIG nT.^harrtotora

«5nia”D.0lHTu2& du^V^ALTM* 1U«A a

V.Kniqut,____________________ __________y
wHILTON, ALLAN A BAIRJX fcuxbter* 
^ aolleitOrt, notariée eto. Tomato and 
Georgetown. Offices; 86 King-street eut, Tv

55 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.
Prices Away Down

GOI.BIIRT’S 1
SCIPIO AFRICAN US

roe
AT

:air Cutting & Shaving Parlor J y VTISTRÏ,

Progressive and Painless. M. F. SMITH, 
Dentist, over Molsou’s Batik, corner or King «lia 
Bay streets.

Specialist in Crowning, Bridge Work and 
Gold Filling. Telephone 732.

-96 Tange, near King-street U
87 ■yOKHC-BXKHHT.

(South of Kiug-»Lreet) Toronto. 6g
AP%5blr ofJOHN P. McKENNA. Eft*
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

• J. B .WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
2 JcApEkAioc ST East

TORONTO
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